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MARY C. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, i-oan.
Collection and Insurance office. Private

oonmltatlon of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
IS East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and
residence No 87 Thompson street. Office

hours from 9 a. in., till 18 m., and from 6 till
• p. m.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNE Y-AT-LAW. Collection!

A promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lob or sole. Office in Court
Bouse. .

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE and Residence, No. GG South Fourth
street. Oftice hours from a to 4 and 7 to 8

>. m. Telephone No. 114.

D. A. McLACIlLAiV, M. D..

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from * to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. VU.

DR. II. R. ARNDT,

OFFICE over the Kirat National Bank. B o n n :
1030 a. m. 10 13 m.; 2.S0 • .8J»p. m. Can be

readied ai resldcnoe, West Huron Street, (the
"Prof Nichols' place") by telephone no. OT, and
will reply to calls in the evi

TIME TABLE, July 15, 1883.
Standard Time.

OOINO KAH.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
HYSICIAN AND SUOKON. Office and resi-
dence over postofllce, first floor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
lfERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
i l l Worden's. Ail work guaranteed or no
tharge.

" JOHN F. LAWRENCZ,
i TTORNFY AT LAW.
A. Office, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opeia House,
4nn Arbor, Mich.

O. M. MARTIN.
TTNDERTAKKR AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
U Cloth, Metalln and common Coffins. Store-

room, No. is Ii. Washington street. Kesidence
cor. liberty and Hf ih. Telephone No. 21.
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UOINO WEST.

EUGENE OESTERL1N,

IN8UKANCE AGENT AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Moneys collected la any part of F.urope.

Drafts issued and paid Office, No. 8. W. Liberty
street, Ann Arbor, Mich

T>HE UNION' HOTEL gives a Rood meal for 25
J. cents. I also have for Sale Bottled Beer.
Duart bottles 10 c; pint bottles 5 c 16 W. Wash-
ington St. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

Proprietor.
THE GERMANIA HOTEL.

plORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
*J streets. Wm. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
ple rooms for traveling men. Every room
heated by steam.

N
C. W. VOGEL.

V MARKET.

O. W. VCKJEL, Proprietor.

L»ts of Chelssa, at Thom»« Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
hand,

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

A dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
\Kency. Office No. 40 South Main atreat.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.
Irirst-cl«8<! mojilM at all hour*. Oysters in

every style. Bread, Cakes, I'ies and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds ol
cigars Mi'(I tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

A. C. NICHOLS.

TD EISTTIST,
r ATE of Kicbota Bros. Over Andrew's

J Store. No. 18 South >k..!i street

W. W. NICHOLS.

DENTIST.
ltooms Over Ann Arbor Savings

O|>]). Court House Sqtttre.

admiuistered. It is agreeable and e:'sy to take
and no prostrating effects follow, while teeth

are extracted without pain.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1889. un ler tho General Banking Law
of this state has now, (Deluding capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles
and other persons will IIn<l tills Hank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Hace at which to malre I >epo tta and do business.

interest is Allowed on A!l Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to

S5.000.
Secured by Unincambered Seal Estate and other
Rood securities.

DIRECTORS—(!hri«iain Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Barruiian, William Deublo, Dftvtd Rlnsey,
Daniel Hiscock and \V. U. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Hack, President; W.
W.Wines, Vice-President: 0. K. Hbcock,

Oasher.

THE

CALIGRAPH
WRITING MACHINE.

Price

[t stands «*« Hcafl!
30,00 J

T T , •! TT OFFIOK, L I B R A S

In Daily Uso. AND VAKILY

TITH MOST
PllACTICAL,

DURABLK
And BAPID

Writing Machine

Buffalo L.

Siajrara Falls
St. Thomas...

letrolt Lv.
Inn Arbor......
Dexter
Chelsea

lactson. Ar.

Jattle Creek....

Kalaraaroo 12.B0
Jhicago Ar 6.10

»{
» . H . P . M.

11.30
U. M.

18.16
4.25

7.30

B.OS
9.28

10.13

12.09

9.Hi! 4.00
:o 40

11.45

1.S8

2.01
0.40

5.30
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6.05
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8.52

9.4.5
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A. M
5.351
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6.20 P. H.
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1.20

3.27

4.38

5.15
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8.00
9.15
9.44

10.09

10 55
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12.27

1.20
7.00

1.0H

1.47
5.50

10.15
11 85

12.54

2.15

3.07
7.45

•Sundayexcepted. ^Saturday S S i m d n y excepteo

H.W. HATES,
Aot~ Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday July Stb
1888.

Trains run by Standard Time.
Goinje South.Uoin

Pass

P. K.
1100
J2 20
1-.' 35

1 OS
140
2 0 0
2 25
2 47

:t .Vi
Sir,
5 47
i; HI
7 69
8 10
H i<;
8 58

A. H.

4
Ex.
P. M.
3 25
4 05
4 13
4 31
4 52
507
527
5 45
5 52
o2f
7W
7 45
7 tt
9 IS
9 3 5
9 41

10 20
P. M.

til.

Mail

A.M.
9 15
DC8

10 07
10 23
10 45
10 55
11 10
1124
1130
12 0)

1 00
121
130
3 55
4 15
4 27
5 12

1'. M

STATIONS,

.standard Time.

I/v,'.l Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Honroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

l'ittsfleld
ANN ARBOK

I . i - l a n i l - . ' s
Whit more I.ake

Hamburg
Unwell
Durand
('oriiima

(tliaea
St Loula

Alma
Mt. I'leasunt

Pass

A. M.
10

12 24
13 18
1800
1140
II 87
11 10
1068
10 50
jo tr>
(12;

aft'
7 52
7 34
•:•£',
6 40

X. l l .

.3
P. K.
4 35 10 45

Mail

P . M.

8 3.')
3 47
3 21
308
258
2 43
2 31
226
1 55
100

(I (IS 1 j .-{7
12 30
11 20
1105
1100
10 23

10 06
9 57
9 40
9 18
908
8 50
8 88
830
7 62
705
6 37
6 35
5 33
5 16
5 12
435

A. V. P . M

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South l,yon nram'h leave Ann
Arhorat 7*0 a. m.. Inland's »t 7:80, Worclen'«
at 7-45, and arrive at South Lyou at 8:00 p . m . :
leave South I.yon at 9:3i'». in., Worden'a at 9:45,
Inland's at UhOO and iirriye at Ann Arbor at 10:30
a m

Connections at, Toledo with rnllroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
LakeErle R. R At Alexis Junction with M C.
R K. L S. K'y, and F. ft P. M. R. It. At Monroe
Junction Kit.1i L. S. & M. S. R'y- At Dundee,
with L. 3. i M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with ->v\, St T, & P. R'y. At nttsfleld with L.
R. .?• H. S. K'y., m Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central K. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern K. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk

u Howeil with Detroit, Lansing & North
erii R'y. At Duraud with Chicago & Grand
Trunk K'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & MUlwau-
kee k'v. At owosso Junction with Detroit,
(...iiiri Haven & Millwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central R. K. At St. l.oi;Ia with Detroif, Lan-
in? & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.

Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing A
Northern R'y. A' Mt. Pleaeaut with Flint &
Pete Marqnette K'y.

II W. ASIILKY, General Manager.
A J. PA1SI EY, Ap-ert Ann Arbor.

W. it. BESNKTT. Ce.i. Pass. Aet.

J O H N M U E H L I G ,

For printed matter, etc., address
THE AMERICAN WHITING MACHINE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
New York Branch. : :i:i7 1?KOAI>WAT.

W* chnlleny:« all Writing Machine* to a
Compe Itlve content ror s ee<l.

Address for circulars and testimonials,
State Agents GEO. E. I'ADDOOK & CO.,
H Congress '" West. Detroit, Micb.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street

ROOMS

No. 35 South Wain Street over
A. L Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
HENRY MATTHEWS

Koops a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meati,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reusonable.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-

ced me In the past, I also cordially solicit trad*
rota new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,

Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh

a. H. MILLEN

INSURANCE AGENT.
No, 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.
Tbe oldest agency in the city. Estab-

lished a quarter of ;i century, Represent-
ing the following (iralclasa companies.
H o m e Ins. Co. of N. V., J',000,000

Continental Ins , 'Jo. or N Y 4,207,906
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,735^563
Olrard Ins. Co. of l'hi!;i 1,133.486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford 1,4:9,522
Sommercla l Union of London I2,,)00,000
Liverpool. London anu (ilulu- .'!'•.>,000,000

Rates Imv. [/luxe* liberal!n (rliuslnl and
iutwill. ('. / / . MILLEN,

THE STATE.
Miss Ford Suffocated.

Miss Esther Fitch Ford of Lansing, a
sister of Congressman H. AI. Ford of Grand
Rapids, was afflicted with toothache and
Saturday, July 89, purchased a small bottle
<ii chloroform to relieve the pain. She was
much bettor the next day and entered
heartily into the plans which she and her
sister, Miss Fanny, secretary of the stato
board of corrections and charities, were
making for a summer outing at the resorts
of the northern part of the Mate. Early In
the evening she had a recurrence of the
toothache and retired to her room. Later
her sister followed and found Ksther lying
face downward on the pillow. She spoke to
her, and receiving no reply, attempted to
raise her. but discovered that she was dead.
The conclusion was at once formed that the
young lady had inhaled some of the drug,
and becoming drowsy from its effects, she
fell u]iou the pillow with her face burled in
it. There she unconsciously suffocated.

The coronor's Jury reached this conclusion
also, after the testimony of physicians that
the bottle found by the dead girl's side
would not contain choloroform in sufficient
quantity to cause death of itself. A verdict
of accidental death was rendered.

A Fiendish Crime.
John Mourer, aged 52, residing with his

brother Michael Mourer, 120 Napoleon
street, Detroit, without any provocation
shot and killed his sister-in-law, (Michael's
wife) attempted to shoot his two nieces,
and then shot himself, inflicting a danger-
ous, but not fatal wound. He asked his
sister-in-law to get him some dinner, but
she refused, whereupon he shot her in the
back of the head, as she was standing in
front of the mirror.

The murderer had lived with his brother
for some time, and owed him about $100
board bill. l ie had been asked to liquidate
the debt, and this angered him.

The murderer was taken to St. Mary's
hospital for treatment, where he is being
constantly watched by an officer.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

Medicines,
Chemicala,

Dye Stuffii,

Artlit'i and Wax Flower Material*, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc

Fire Wines anfl Lipors!
Special attention paid to the furnishing ot

Ihyslclana, Chemists, Schools, etc, with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, Porcelala War*, Fur*
Beacenta, etc

rbydotana' Preaorlptieu Carefully Prepared
at all noun.

EBERBACH A SON.

NEWS SUMMARY.

WERNER& BRENNER
No. 16 SouLh Main St.

A FULL LINK OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line ol PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

The single blast which dislodged $10,000
worth of gold-bearing quartz near Ishpem
ing the other day was only 18 feet below the
surface.

Prof. David Howeil of Lansing will con-
duct the Bay View summer school this
year.

If Kiles gets her proposed tire-proof steel
passenger car factory, she will have to take
180,000 worth of stock and donate 20 acres
of land. The factory will employ at least
1,000 men.

Michigan City. .Jackson and many other
points contributed'to a Sunday-school picnic
at Diamond Lake, Cass county, the other
day, over 3,000 children participating in the
festivities of the occasion.

Dr. H. C. Potter, vice president and
general manager of the P. & P. M. railroad
company, has tendered his resignation.

Jones' shingle mill at Woodville was
destroyed by fire the other night, at a loss
of 99,000.

Prof. S. W. Smith, principal Saranac
school, has been appointed to a clerkship in
the war department at Washington and
principalship remains vacant.

.State (lame Warden Smith's monthly
report covers 14 convictions—nine tines,
aggregating H86 and costs in addition.

The second annual reunion of the Berrien
county battalion Grand Army of the Re-
public was held in Xiles July 35, over 200
veterans participating.

The bill appropriating $100,000 for a pub-
lic building at Muskegon has been favorably
reported in the senate.

The bill continuing Hugh Foster's title
to his land on Sugar island has passed the
house.

The mystery connected with the fate of
John L. Hunting,' who two weeks ago cre-
ated such a sensation in Franklin township,
Lenawee county, by shooting at two of his
neighbors, burning another neighbor's
barns and then disappearing, and for whom
the officers have searched in vain over
since, has been solved. His son. Fred
Hunting, while at work in the field found
his father's remains in a neighboring piece
of woods about two miles west of the elder
Bunting's place. He had shot himself
through the right temple and the revolver
still lay iu his hand. A jury was summon-
ed who rendered a verdict in accordance
with the above facts.

The report that Canadian laborer* were
no longer allowed to cross the St. Clair
river to work in Port Huron, in accordance
with the alien labor act. is contradicted by
the Canadian minister of customs. The
customs office at Port Huron, however, says
it does prevent the employment of contract
Canadian labor on the American side, audit
has stopped Canadian employes of the
Grand Trunk from working on this side of
the river.

Commencement week at the agricultural
college commences Aug. 12.

The Union Labor party will hold its state
convention iu Detroit August 15.

Tho Women's Kelief Corps will build a
soldiers' monument at Buchanan, to cost
11,000,

A. B. Kaymond, a wealthy ami popular
agriculturist and stock grower, died in
Comstock, Kalamazoo county, recently.

Mrs. Patrick Doyle of Detroit'went out
walking with her little girl the other day,
leaving a younger child at home. In some
way the little one got hold of matches and
set fire to its clothing. A neighbor heard
the child scream and rushed over to find
the little one burned to a crisp.

Thurman has decided to accept theinvita
lion to attend a mass-meeting in Port
Huron.

A number of Michigan department
changes are announced. C. E. Dexter is
promoted to a $1,000 position as postofflce
inspector; J. M. Young is advanced from a
$1,000 to an $1,800 clerkship in the postoffice
Department; Caspar C. Webber is appointed
to a $900 position as copyist in the office of
the secretary of the interior.

The secretary of war has detailed
Lieut. Frederick T. Van Liew of the second
infantry as professor of military science
and tactics at the Michigan military
academy to succeed Lieut. Frederick 8.
Strong. Strong will rejoin his battery in
the fourth artillery.

John N. Mueller, a Michigan man who has
fur some years been a clerk in the Interior
department, is dead.

Lieut.-Col. Poe has been promoted to be
colonel of engineers, and Ma). Mansfield,
now in charge of the work iu western
Michigan, has been promoted to lieutenant
colonel.

Grand Rapids Masons have decided to
erect a $100,000 ten i pie.

Alma residents who come from Hillsdale
county will hold a reunion and picnic Au-
gust 115.

Henry Strong, a Lapeer insurance agent,
charged with violating the insurance laws,
has been acquitted.

Mrs, Babcook, a teacher in the public
schools of Pentwater, was drowned in Au
Sable lake a few days ago.

There are about 120 cases of measles in
the state public school at Coldwater.

The board uf control of the St. Mary's
ship canal has lixed the rate of log tolls OH
the Monistique river at :io cents per 1,000
feet, Permission was granted for putting
In canother dam to be completed August
i, 1889. October] was fixed for the hearing
upon a petition tor changing the original
plan of the Ford river improvement.

Kitz E. Stevens, formerly cashier of Paw
Paw bank, been sentenced live years al
Detroit for defrauding bank of (5,000.

Qagptown people want to bond that vil-
lage for *',',IHKI to build a cheese factory,
roller mill and elevator.

J. 1). Masein dropped dead at the depot
in Hilladale, as he was getting on a train.

Coal has been found at Reese, Tuscola
county.

Larry Pfelfer of East Saginaw, has been
adjudged insane and taken to Pontiae. He
is .Ml years old and served during tho-war
in the Forty-second infantry. While scal-
ing the ramparts at Fort Donaldson he
received a saber cut on the head from tin-
effects of which the brain is affected. Ho
never made application for a pension ami
friends will lay his case before the govern
ment at once that he may be properly taken
care of and his family provided for. Pfeifer
was on the road and was stricken down at,
Grand Rapids.

Two years ago Alvia Alexander of Big
Rapids, claimed to be badly Injured by a
defective crosswalk. The city declined to
compensate and he brought suit to recover
135,000. During the trial Judge Fuller took
the case from the Jury. Alexander ap-
pealed and the supreme court reversed the

ruling. The second trial before Judge I
Palmer resulted in a verdict of no cause of |
action.

Charles S. Sheldon of Marleltc, was the j
winner in the seventh district, competitive i ,
examination for West Point, were taken from the calendar and pissed:

A new roller mill will be In operation at T l u , senate bill setting apart a tract of
Capac about Septembor 1. laml for a cemetery for the Order of Odd

Monroe Collins of Kives, raised 876 bush- Feilows, at (ientral City, Col.; the senate

CONGRESSIONAL.
88, SENATE.—The following bills

els of rye on nine acres of ground this
season.

An addition to the city of Ishpemiug is
being platted. Lots are in great demand.

Prof. George O. Howe, a well known
musician of Niles, suicided the other morn-
ing by drowning. Whisky did it.

The 40th annual state fair opens at .hick
son, September 10.

The military board will determine at an
early date whether Mackinae Island will be
made a permanent camping ground for tbe
stato troops. The consent of the United
States government will first have to be ob-
tained.

On Thursday and Friday, August 10 and
17, a firemen's tournament will be held at
Sarnia, Ont. All Michigan fire companies
who havo not received an invitation to at-
tend the tournament are requested to send
their names to the secretary, Thomas M.
Donnelly, and invitations will be extended.

The "Company's store," a landmark of
Port Austin, was destroyed by tiro tho oth-
er day.

The weather crop bulletin issued July 28
by the Michigan weather bureau says:
Th<- weather conditions for the past week
have been more favorable to the growing
crops, and tho light rains have benefltted
the crops very much, but more rain is need-
ed for oats, corn and potatoes. The wheat
harvest is progressing fairly well, being
delayed somewhat by the rains, and the cut
is finished in the southern tier of counties,
and will probably begin in tho northern
section next week. Oats harvest began
this week in the southern counties and the
reports state that there will be a large
yield. Smut is reported in the oats in St.
Joseph county and some rust in the wheat
in Genesee county.

Flint people want Mrs. Parnell, mother
of the Irish agitator, to come to that city
and lecture.

Senator Palmer sa.vs that he will retire
from political life at the close of his present
term, March 4, 1SS9. He makes tin; an
uouncement that tho field may be open for
Other candidates.

The Weston Lumber Company's planing
mill and warehouse at Manistiquo burned
the other night, entailing a loss of about
$50,000. There was no insurance on tho
property.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
celebration at Houghton, July 28, brought
out 1,500 members of that order aud several
thousand friends and slghi seers.

Elizabeth C. Bates of Detroit, widow of
the late Maj. Kinzie Hates, has been granted
a widow's pension arrears.

Gen. Alger visited Gen. Harrison at In
dianapolis tho other day.

James L, Harry, Grand Rapids mail car

pruionment in thp Detroit house of
tion for stealing letters.

The supreme court decides that .i
who signs her husband's notes to raise tnou
ey not for her own use, is not liable.

Grand Rapids people Tiro interesting
themselves to secure a now trial for P. K.
Stevens, fraudulent Paw Paw banker, sen
tenced to live years' Imprisonment, because
he has made good his defalcation.

Allen Cook, a pioneer of Coldwater, is
dead.

Mrs, l.ydia Wheelook, u resident of Bat-
tle i 'reek For half a century, is dead.

Kli Hoover of West Hay City, who fasted
for 45 days, died .lul.v 81.

John S. Gage, a resident of Wayne town
ship, Cuss county, sine; 1840, is dead.

C. H, Hackle.v of the lumber firm of
Haokley & llumo, who recently stave the
school board of Muskegon tlOO.000 with
which to erect und maintain a public libra-
ry, has given the board $'£>.O0U more with
which to pprcbase books for the library.

Prof. Goetzof Vicksburg, the well known
composer of band music, is dead.

CL A. II. Commander Gardner, pastor of
the M. K. Church Of Albion, has been called
to the pastorate of St. 1'aui's M. E. church
of Cincinnati.

In tho United States court in Grand Rap-
ids, Judge Sevorns granted tbe motion for
a now trial in the case of Frederick Gard-
ner vs. tho Michigan Central railroad.
Gardner lost a leg at Niles, where be was a
switchman, and received a verdict against
the road of 44,800. Tho case will probably
goto the supreme court of the United States
before it is settled.

One woman was killed and another seri-
ously injured by lightning in Calumet on
the 80th ult..

Michael Weiss of Calumet, a single man
aged 40, discharged a shell of hereules pow-
der in his mouth, scattering the brains 100
feet, completely tearing the head, neck and
top of the shoulders to atoms. No cause is
assigned.

Erastus W. Lawrence, the oldest Grand
Army man in Detroit, died on the 30th ult.,
aged 84 years.

Should inn bill fathered by P. M. Gen.
Diokinson, for tho erection of postofflce
buildings In all towns whose annual post
office receipts exceed $3,000, be passed by
congress, 80 Michigan towns will have such
buildings.

Charles O. Seaman, in jail at Mt. Clem-
ens since July 17, for the shooting of Louis
Weiss, who died of Ilia wounds, has been
held for trial on a charge of manslaughter.

Dr. Jacob Benthum died at Ottawa
Beach recently, aged 53 years, of malig
naut typhoid fover. He was a native of
the Netherlands and the first Holland
physician who settled in Grand Rapids,
whither he cume in lMi:(.

Reported that the Milfcid cultivator
works are about to remove to Marshall.

Wm. Fane. Jr., of East Sag^uaw,is under
arrest, charged with au attempt to kill
William CatlB.

11ETKOIT U/VKKETi
WHEAT, White ,$ &%.<« 89

" Hed 88 @ *S^
CORN, per bu 40 (eg 47
OATS, " " 35 (<4 87
BARLEY, 1 25 @ 1 SO
MALT BB <<S 1 OJ
TIMOTHY SEED 2 50 (3 2 55
CLOVER SEED, per bag 4 10 @ 4 15
FEED, per cwt 13 00 (cJ15 Ot)
Fi OUR—Michigan patent . . . 4 95 (a) 5 00

Michigan roller. . . . 4 50 @ 4 <M
Minnesota patent.. 5 00 @ 5 05
Minnesota Lakers'. 4 50 (Sj 4 GO
Rye per bu <i0 @ iYi

APPLES, per bbl 3 00 <d> 3 50
BEANS, picked 2 40

" unpicked 1 7 5
BEESWAX 28
BUTTER 14
CHEESE, per lb S
D R I E D AITLKS, per lb 8
EGOS, p e r d o z 15
HONEY, per lb 14 «<>
Hops per lb 13 <cb.
HAY, per ton, clover 1100 @1

•« ' r •' timothy 14 00 i» 1
MALT, per bu 90 i/
ONIONS, per bbl 3 50 @:
POTATOES, new per bbl 'J 00 (&
BUL0KBBRKIE8 per bU 3 00 ((d
KvsiMiKKKiKsper bu '.' ?
HUCKJJtBEBRtBB, per bU 3 (X) ($
PEACHES, per bu 8 80
POULTKY—Chickens, l ive 8 (w

Ueeso 0 M
• Turkeys VU®

Ducks per lb 1 S
PROVISIONS—MessPork. . . .16 00 015 35

Karaily l'J 36 «r,c, :, i
Extra mesa boef 8 50 (ft 8 75
Lard 7 (a 8
Uauu 11 (<ij 1:2
bhoulders . . . . . 8 (g -

' Bacon 10 <jb \Q>%
Tallow, per l b ~ 3 @ '$%

HIDES—Green City per IU . . 4
Cured 4
Salted i
Bheep skins, w o o l . . 50 8 1 J I

UVB STOCK.
CATTLE—Market s l o w ; qua l i ty p o o r ,

steers, £3 5Ju>5 U0; stockers and feeders,
fi 10(u>3 70: cows, bulls and mixed, $1 5'J
® 3 40; Texas catt le , f 1 yo<<«24.

l loos—Market s trong, a "15c higher-,
mixed , *<i 10(cM 70; heavy, $ i U0@0 f>7' ,;
light. 19 '.0(3o 75; skips, $1 50«e .

buEBP—Market dull, weak; nat ives ,
$2 75(rf4 10; Western shorn, $3 w •< I;
Texan shorn, $2 80@l; lambs, X X , *4 50®

WOOL.
Fleeces—Fine, :.0@.»lc; medium, H@\25c;

coarse, v.'i" .'«-. unwashed, unmerchant -
able, co t ted and black. :; off; bucks, : . o:t\

Corsage pins in dull and Roman link pat-
terns are popular.

bill appropriating $IOO.IKX) for a public
building at Muskegon, Mich, The senate
then resumed consideration of the sundry
civil appropriation bill, the pending ques-
tion being on the paragraphs relating to the
new library building In Washington. After
a ovory brief discussion, tho amendment
was agreed to without a division. It
strikes out the house provision for asm-
pension of the work and for new designs
and general specifications for the building,
and inserts in lieu of it a provision appro
priating $1,000,000 for the construction of
the western front of the. building under the
direction and supervision of the chief of
engineers of the army, and for the abolition
of all contracts made for the construction
of the building, loss and damage under the
same to be adjusted and paid by the secre-
tary of the interior. Several other amend-
ments were agreed to and the senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.—The genoral deficiency bill was
discussed, tho discussion being mainly of
a political character.

JOT,* B0, SENATE.—The senate spent, most
of. tho time of to-day's session considering
the sundry civil appropriation bill. The
amendment offered by Mr. Bower, looking
to tho survey, location and reservation c'r
reservoir sites for Irrigating purposes,
raised the irrigation problem and led to a

without finishing the bill.
Hotr.-i:.— The entire day was occupied in

tho discussion of the general deficiency bill.
JILY 31, SICN vn: -The day was devoted

to the discussion of the sundry civil bill.
1 As a result, of the debate public building
appropriations were rejected, and the direct
tax refunding bill met a similar fate.

HOUSE.—The house went into committee
of the whole on the army appropriation bill,
senate amendments tu which were vigor-
ously Approved.

GENERAL.
Gen. Sheridan continues to improve.
Col. James Stevenson of the United States

geological survey and for many years con-
nected with tho ethnological department of
the Smithsonian institution at Washington,
died in New York July 28,

Engineers on nearly all roads enteritis
Chicago promise continued support to "Q"
strikers.

Lient.-Col. Walter McFarland, United
States corps of engineers, died at his home
in New Haven July -~, aged 52 years. After
tin! war he had charge Of the harbor and
river improvements from Dunkirk to the
Sault, including Detroit river and St. Clair
flats, and many other works of equal Im-
portance,

The monster steamer Puritan, building
at. Chester for the Fall River line, was
launched July 'M. She is the largest vessel

: of her class in the world. The I'uritan will
cost, when completed, $1,500,000, and is ez
pected to have g s| d Of 21 miles per hour.
Her hull is of steel, unsinkable and fire-
proof. The Puritan will have 'J20 state-
rooms, which will be more than any vessel
in the world.

Hugh Harrison, a wholesale grocer of
Minneapolis, is the prohibition nominee for
governor of Minnesota.

The coroner's jury in the railroad acci-
dent Dear Lynchburg, Va., holds the com-
pany responsible for the accident.

A package of (10,000 sent by the Pacific
express company by steamer from Portland,
Oregon, to Astoria, lias been stolen.

The republican senators in congress are
preparing a new tariff bill, which will make
a cut of (40,000,000.

Fire broke out in a boarding house in the
mining village of May nard.Belmont, county,
Ohio, tho other night, entirely consuming
tho structure. William Presaer, his little
son and John Morgan were burned to doath.

At the convention of colored men held in
Indianapolis July 26 President Cleveland
and the St. Louis platform were heartily
endorsed.

Courtlaudt Palmer, the noted free think
• er, is-dead.

The president has approved the postofflce
appropriation bill.

Attorneys for the New York produce ex-
change have filed a printed argument with
t he inter-state commission, pointing out the
injustice of a lower rate from Chicago to
Liverpool than from Chicago to New York.

The house committee on manufactures are
investigating tho whisky trusts.

I'. D. Cooper, for many years connected
with tho Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railroad, died in IClkhart, lnd., recently.

It is reported that the union labor party
of Indiana has been delivered by its state
committee to the democrats. The demo-
cratic'state committee is to maintain the
Indianapolis Signal as the organ of the laboi
party. The union men have plated John
H. Wilson, the democratic nominee for at-
torney-general, on their ticket.

Gen. R. M. Patrick, governor of the na-
tional soldiers' home in Dayton, Ohio, is
dead.

A partial test of the Standard oil compa-
ny's pipe line from Lima, Ohio, to Chicago,
has been made with satisfactory rosults.

A dynamite bomb was exploded the other
morning under the residence of an influen-
tial citizen of Chicago. The police are in
vestigating.

Joseph Wolch, who created a reign of
terror some months ago among the women
of tho fashionable east end of Pittsburg, bj
assaulting and robbing several prominent
ladies in broad daylight, has been sen-
tenced to 25 years' imprisonment at hare
labor in the Riverside penitentiary.

Capt. John F. Herne. the actor, and the
youngest commissioned officer in the arm.\
of the Potomac, died at Hot Springs, Ark.,
a few days ago.

A movement is on foot among the soap
manufacturers of the United States to form
a soap trust.

A light, occurred between Hugotp.ii anc
WoodsdalQ men in StearftS county, Ks., tht
other day. and seven men were killed.

The monthly statement of thesecretarj
of the treasury shows t hut during the twelve
months preceding June 30 last, the value ol
imports at Detroit, was $460,000 In excess ol
imports for the year ending June 80, 1887
but the value of exports was $l,fSOO,000 less
At Port Huron imports were about $10,000
and exports nearly $1,000,000.

Young Pruden, a son of 1'resident Cleve
! land's assistant secretary, was run over
and killed on a farm in Virginia, when' h(
was visiting.

Eight hundred pounds of nitro-glyceriiu
I exploded near Lima, Ohio, the other morn
; ing. Several tramps who were sleeping in
(.lie vicinity were Mown to. fragments.

i A company has been Formed in Pittsburg
with $1,000,000,000 capital to operate a tit

! mine near Dur&ngo, Mexico.
The, Sioux Indians refuse to sign the

j treaty opening their reservation to white
• settlers.

The Chicago police have discovered
1 livery stable run by two boys who hai
1 stolen the horses and Carriages with whicl
to stock the concern.

Gov. Foraker of Ohio, refuses a re-noml
nation.

j As one result ol the investigation of the
congressional committee, it has boon as
certained that discharged convicts are sen
to this country by foreign societies. The

i more degraded the convicts, the more
desirable are the} an emigrants. In man}
cases men who have been sent ba,ck f ron
Castle Garden have been returned undei
assumed names. Tho committee are stil
at work.

Bartley Campbell, the well known play
Wright, died iu the Blontningdalo lnsani
asylum July SO.

Qen. Booth, the coinmander-in-chief of th
Salvation Army, will visit America this
month.

A. H. Shipman, inventor of the Shipman
oil engine, died in Geneva, N. Y., recently

Prof. Albert D. Hagor, ex-secretary 0
icago historical society, is dead.

Catherine Gaffney, whose brother Patrick
died suddenly in Chicago recently, intestate
and leaving (150,000. was found in the aim
house hospital on Blackwell's Island. '
is about eighty years of age.

President. Cleveland is reported assaying
that he will sign tho river and harbor bill.

At a socialist meeting In Chicago, witl
"Dynamite1 liorsevin the Chair, a resolu
tion was adopted denouncing any attemp
to lead the labor \ pte Into the -aum of eithe
old party.

(;<iv. Porter declines to bo a candidate
for gubernatorial honors in Indiana.

A reunion of veterans Interested in some
improvements on the Gettysburg battle-
leld is to bo held on that spot Sept. £">.

The pooplo of Woodsdale. Ks., have sent
or 100 Winchesters and a wagon load of

ammunition, and have pickets for several
miles around the village, who are instruct
id to shoot any Hugoton man who attempts
o pass.

F. B. Loomis from Washington has been
Hit iu charge of the press work at the na
ional republican headquarters, In Ih8l he

accompanied Mr. Blaine u[>ou his campaign
our through the country, aud also as*
o do presswork at national beadquartors.

Masked robbers entered the farm house
of Conrad Doup, in Knox county, Ohio,
beet the old man with a club, bound him
vith a chalk line and then stole $»50 from a
runk in which Doup kept his money. No

clue to the robbers lias bee)) secured.
Dr. Robert Morris, the most distinguished

vlason in the world, died In Louisville, Ky.,
•eecntly. He was a past grand master and

the author of nearly 100Masonic works and
}oems.

Gov. Forakor refuses to commute the
sentence of "Blinkey" Morgan,

Congressman Wheeler of Alabama has
ntroduced a bill in congress directing the

officer in charge of the 1 lth census to ns.-. r
ain, report and publish the birth rate and
Jeath rate amontr pure whites und among
Negroes and hybrids of every description
ind character. The object of this in to see
f the statement .that the death rule among
nixed races is greater than among those of
jure blood, is true,

Thirty valuable horses were burned to
death in a New York livery stable on the
1st inst, A watchman upset a lamp which
set tiro to the stable.

President Cleveland has sent to J. W.
Dunbar a gold medal for bravery in saving
ife at sea,

Tho supreme court of New Jersey sus-
tains the constitutionality of the local option
high license law.

FOREIGN.
A German named Clotten, was arrested

in London a few days ago, for writing a
letter threatening Gladstone's life, because
Mrs. Gladstone had mislaid a manuscript
Clotten had sent her.

The St. Petersburg papers assort that
tho visit of Emperor William to Russia
will consolidate friendship and strengthen
confidence in European peace for mans
years to come.

Prof. Isohakart has recently discovered
in the library of the Konigsberg university
hitherto unknown manuscript sermons ana
commentaries of Martin Luther In tho
period from 1518 to 1521.

James J O'Kelley, nationalist M. P. for
Roseommou, has been arrested in London
charged with delivering speeches in Ire-
land inciting intimidation, and taken to
Dublin. The charges arose from his
speeches in connection with the recent
election at Longford. He is also charged
with inciting people to boycott.

The iKtOth anniversary of the introduction
of Christianity into Russia was celebrated
in Kief July 'i(i with great pomp.

Gladstone has expressed his thanks to
Americans for the expression of their well
wishes on the occasion of his golden wed-
ding.

A volcanic eruption at Bandaisau, 60
leagues from Yokohama, has destroyed
several villages aud killed 1,000 persons,
including 100 visitors at the thermal springs.
A fresh crater has formed aud the eruption
is still active.

es at
ier

wages.
The President of Venuezela sent a cou-

eratulatory message over tho new cable to
President Cleveland.

Editor- O'Brien wou his libel suit against
the Cork Constitution,

Prof, Jamieson, the naturalist, writes
from Kasongo ou the Congo river, that he
is making preparations to leave with Ma].
Bartellot, Tippoo Tib and 600 men to search
for Henry M. Stanley. He says all the
Europeans in the expedition are well.

A commission h;is been chosen to investi-
gate the charges against Parnoll.

A Rome dispatch says that Emperor
William will not only visit King Huinbe-t
at Rome, but will sojourn at the Quirinal
and hold receptions at the German embassy.

The Prince of Wales will visit Dublin in
the near future.

Prince Bismarck has been appointed hon-
orary master of Berlin KU.iHi of tailors.

During the recent riot iu l*orv au P-ince
S50 buildings were burned.

POLITICAL TOPICS.

A thousand miners in thy coal mines al
St. Ktieime, France, have struck for highei

A Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone celebrated theii

goldon wedding July 25. Testimonials in
the shape of letters, telegrams and presents
poured in upon them by hundreds. The
couple were given a reception at the resi-
dence of Earl Spencer iu the afternoon, and
were presented with portraits of themselves
painted by Messrs. Frank Holt and Hubert
llerkomer, and also with three large silver
cups and an address signed by 150 members
of parliament. Lord Gra'nville mado the
speech of presentation.

Mr. Gladstone, reulyiug to tho congratu
latory address, wisned to Indorse all that
the address contained with reference to his
wife. It would be difficult, he said, to give
an adequate idea of the domestic happiness
of his married life. With regard to the al-
lusions to himself, he felt that they were
too flattering. His conduct had been often
criticized, sometimes, perhaps, unjustly,
but he thought that on the whole thecrit
icizing had been more to his benefit than
the reverse. He could fairly say that he
was hardly able to recall an incident in his
public life that was in any way painful to
recollect. He thanked all warmly for their
kindness.

The following cablegram was sent by
President John Fitzgerald of the Irish na-
tional league of America:
To Hon. yf. E. Gladstone, London.

The Irish national league of A merica con
gratulates yourself and Mrs. Gladstone on
the occasion of your goldon. wedding and
wishes both many mayehapp,\ rears crown-
ed, by the triumph of your policy of justice
to Ireland. _

Tried to Kill an Heiress.
Mrs. Marion Guild Walport, residing ai

Washington, D. C , where her husband is a
painter, was shot at the other night u few
miles west of Pittsburg while ruling on a
westbound train on the Pennsylvania rail
way. The shot glanced off harmlessly,
however, doing no damage beside breaking
a window.

Tho lady told the following story to a re
porter of a Washington paper; She says
she is of Spanish royal d.escentand an heir-
ess to an in\mensc estaUs. There are sev-
eral other persons who claim a share in
tho estate, and Mrs. Walport accuses them
of trying to murder her In order to get hold
of tho property. She says repeated at-
tempts have been made at Washington ti
assassinate her, once by the u»o of electric
ity and again by chemical poison.

The lady is a sister-in-law of ex-Congress
man Charles C. Comstock of Grand Rapids.

Captured Another Anarchist
A gunsmith in Chicago named Uudolpl

Sevic was arrested before daylight on tin
morning of July 86, and is now behind pris
on bars under bonds of $5,000. He is charged
with being the individual who furnished
dynamite to tho conspirators who Intended
to assassinate the three officers most
prominent in the Haymnrket prosecution.

Bevlo acknowledges tliat he has been il-
legally dealing in dynamite and that be has
sold over fifty pounds of the explosivo te
various persons within a year.

A certain citizen iu a K»r West town pos-
aesses tUe only tree iu the placo, wltli a large,
strong limb »t the proper diatauce from Ihe
ground, which ha w u Iu the habit of renting
out to lynching parties at $5 per ineetlug.
The advent of the Western Union Tulejjraph
Company, with tlielr lonjf telegraph poles,
ruined the Industry completely and destroy-
ed a Taluable source of iucoine to tbe owner
of tbe tree.

A New York art dealer has lurcnted a uovel
picture frame. It Is of broRd ouk, wltu leal
ban half an Inch thick, colored to look like
Iron, set across tt from blJe to Bide. Imita-
tion hinges on one side aud a v̂ -iy n-al look-
lug padlock on the oilier Increase lilt resem-
blance U) tbe barred due ol a cage. With a
picture of the head of u ilon o- other beast
behind It the effect Is very »Uilliuj{, If not
(.trlctlY artistic.

Fools ' I'nradlMp.
The present government was founded on a

hatred of unjust tuntlon. When the tea was
tlpued Into Boston harbor It was a notice to
u tj rant that he had gone too far. lie was
tin ola-fasbloned German, who believed his
•ntijecla were his children. His ministers
inlifbt tax them irrlcvously, but their love for
hm u9 u f..ther ought to'endure through It
nil. Thus win n George Washington, John
Adams ami Thomas Jefferson bad arranged
Ihoir u»H plan ol slate, and one of the great
trio hud set out fur London to pay the re-
i pecU oi tbe United States to the court of St.
James, we Mud the kinir deeply distressed
that lie must give an audience to one of the
bail chil'lren whom a chastening providence
had not permitted him to hang In the good
anelent way.

YIHIIV years later we read Sydney Smith's
discourse on the Arcadian simplicity of this
time government. Such cheapness of the
niiiiiT cass he could scarcely conceive.
"Their president," he says, "receives only
jE5,uOO English. There is no court at all."
Pi-eclaelc The American government, at that
date, was run at the least possible expense.
The com to llie Inhabitant for comforts In
which lie did not il rectly participate was
small beyond comparison with the cost In the
irieat kingdoms ol the world. It Is true that
lio aristocrat of the old countries could toler-
ate the neverllk'8 ot a republican existence,
but aristocrats were not wanted. Thomas
JelTei-»on rode to the white house horseback,
und scraped the mud oil his own boots—an
act that would have shocked the Arthur cab-
lue.t of isSl Into an Immediate crisis.

The nation spread out into that vast free
world « hlch Thomas Jefferson gave to poster-
ity. The tax levy gradually rose to the
awful cum of *50,0J0 000, ten times what the
good fathers would have had It. But with
unexampled prosperity we hud not failed to
attract the attention of other peoples. The
French, in struggling for freedom. Had com-
mitted all tyrannies in her name. The scribes
of Great Britain had endured a journey In
the salt seas to make sport of us. Ills Royal
Highness, the Prince of Wales, had deigned
to visit what we then already called the
Great Republic The war came on. The
nation gave a convulsive effort. To escape
the anarchy which fell on medieval France
we signed all men's mortgages. The levy
that had been ten times as large as the
fathers had prescribed was uow made one
hundred times as large. In one year we
raised (519,000,000 bv taxation and spent
$1,299,000,000, the war being over. This was
on Federal not local account.

Twenty years have passed since the post-
martial years of 18ti3 and 1866. But In those
twenty years the whole population seems to
have »Qopted the mosi vicious political ecou
omy eTer taught on earth. The nation that
once taxed the least now taxes the most. To
obtain $200,000,000 of dut es, it allows small
classes of men to collect uot less than $1,000,'
000,000 of subsidies. With these subsidies
and tbe monopolies rendered possible under
tho protection system, private schemes ol
taxation have been set up until a banker's
ledger would not hold the various taxes,
public and private, which every wage-earner
must meet The fury with which taxes were
paid when the Union was at stake has been
bre.l In the blood of the present generation.
The wage earner has encouraged the Spartan
tpirlt. He Is taxed $6.33. ol Federal
levy for each of his family, where
as Thomas Jefferson taxed him $2
per capita. The state, county, city,
school, apd parks each levy a tax. Licenses
and inspections add to the burden. Aud,
such is the general temper, any band of pri-
vate speculators can oDtaln public or qnasi-
governmeutal franchises, and levy what they
please, whicti will be eagcvaly paid. In ad-
dition to these grievous wrongs, associations
of dealers have carte blanche in custom to
meet and deviso means of private robbery.
Thus the eoal dealers are able, at last, to
charge (3 for coal that once sold for $4,
and there does not rise up one man In a
million to lip the tea into the harbor, as a
braver generation once risked their lives to
do.

Tbe wage-earner will pay nil levies made
upon him by public or private corporations.
When his wages will not meet these levies, he
has but one remedy. He will strike. We
may thns behold Americans forced to this
Ignoble end: Coal-dealers way hire a. hun-
dred men as railroaders. The men strike anc
are out a month, winning a raise of a dollar
• mouth for six months. Each man burns six
tons of coal. The employers raise the prict
a dollar a ton. The men pay the Increased
price cheerfully. What have the men to
show save their "victory" for the time they
lost? What is their victory? The right to
par the coal men the gains of the strike.

Such Is tbe situation. The people ol
America, founding their government on re-
sistance to taxation, have become the worst
taxed nation on earth. Here all people give
notice that they intend to rob all others, anc
all robbers are welcome to rob. The result is
the dogma that a tax is a blessing. No or-
dinary wage-earner has enough laid by to
bury his dead. If he had, the coal ring, the
sugar ring, the pension ring, the oil ring
and 4,000 other rings would "revise their
schedules."—Chicago Herald.

Tlio Issue,
Both candidates for the presidency ha

something to say on the Fourth of July.
Benjamin Harrison was formally notified o

his nomination at Chicago. The chairman o
the convention, Mr. Estee, was chairman o
the committee, charged with the formal duty
of conveying to Mr. Harrison Information o
his success. He said among other things tba
the platform adopted by the national republl
can convention marked with clearness am
precision the creed of the party. What tha
platform is the public knows. It pronounces
In favor of preserving high-tariff taxation
upon the necessaries and comforts of exist-
ence, even if It becomes necessary to abolish
the tax on intoxicants. It would have the
tax on tobacco removed and commits itself to
tne obviously impracticable suggestion of re-
lieving from tax alcohol used In the arts.
Liberal expenditure is relied upon to dissi-
pate the surplus. The consumer of whisky
and tobacco may have relief, but the pur
Chaser of clothing, blankets, lumber, salt
and a thousand and one useful articles must
•till pay tribute—In small part to the Uallec
States, in large part to a favored class. A
policy of tax reduction however slight Is stlg
•natized as free trade.

Mr. Harrisou replied that he had already
examined tho platform with some care anil
Its declarations are In harmony with his views
The chairman had alluded to -the restriction
of Chinese immigration. That, too, was In
harmony with the views of the senator who
six years ago argued against the restrlctlou
of Chinese Immigration.

Mr. Cleveland spoke not In person, but by
letter addressed to the sachem of Tammany
a society that for Dearly a century has made
It a point to celebrate Independence day. Mr.
Cleveland said that the people are not full:
enjoying the benefits of a democratic form o"
government when they are uunecessarlly bur-
dened and their earnings and Incomes are
uselessly diminished under the pretext o:
governmental support. It Is their right to
demand that Ihe coat of government shall be
limited by frugality. "And yet," says the
president, who but repeats the idea of tbe
message addressed to congress last December,
"a useless and danecrous surplus In the
national treasury tells no other tale but ex-
tortion on the part of the government anc
perversion of the people's intention."
! "In the midst of our impetuous enterprise
and blind confidence In our destiny It Is time
to pause and study our condition. It Is no
sooucr appreciated than the conviction must
follow that the tribute exacted from the peo
pie should be diminished. The theories
which cloud the subject, inl6-leadlng honesl
men, and appeal to selfish interests, which
deceive the understanding, make the reform
which should bo easy n difficult task. Al-
though those who propose a remedy for pres-
ent evils have always been the friends of
American labor, and though they declare
tlielr purposes to further.its Interests In all
their efforts, yet those who oppose reform
attempt to disturb our worklnginen by the
cry that their wants and their employment
are threatened. They advocate a system
which benefit* certain classes of our citizens
at the expense of every householder In the
land—a system which breeds discontent be-
cause it permits the duplication of wealth
without corresponding additional recompense
to labor, which prevents the opportunity to
work br stilling production mid limiting the
area of the markets, and which enhances the
cost of living beyond the laborer's hard-
earned wages."

These differing utterances ol the candi-
dates, like tbe declarations of the party plat-
forms, Indicate the real Issue of the cam
palsrn. The question is one of bbrher or loner
taxation on the line or the tariff. Further,
to emphasize the isruv, action must be had
In congress upon the long-pending Mills bill,
which is a measure not of free trade as false-
ly represcute.l but of exceediuely moderate
tariff reduction. The democratic party In
congress has been absurdly dilatory In push-
iiiL' this bill to a linal vote, Hxving a ma-
jority It should have forced the fighting. Of-
fering a bill is a promise; passing it is a per-
roiinuuce. Politicians are judged not bv
their uords but by their acts. The
promise of tha democratic party that

It will reform the tariff, though
repeatedly made, has never yet been redeem-
ed. Its sincerity will be judged by the out-
come of the pending bill In the house con-
taining a democratic majority If in earnest
It will hasten the conclusion. If It has been
trilling with the country the manifo'd virtues
f Its leader, the president, will not save It
rom popular contempt. — Chicago Tuna.

The TnrlfT the Only Issue.
There is but one Issue In the present Presl-

eutial contest, aud that Is whether the war
ariff shall continue or whether It shall be
nodlfled so as to just meet the requirements
f governmental revenue. That It Is un-
(jiial and unjust was admitted by the IX-

)Ubllcnn party ID convention in 1&34, and
hat party then promised to correct its In-
quallties. One would think that this ad-

mission, solemnly made at a great convention
if the party, would estop republicans lrom
lenylog that the tariff needs revision, but

what do we see? Not only opposition to the
moderate measure of reform known as the
.Illls bill, but a declaration made In couven-
ton that the tarltf needs no revision, and
hat It must be maintained at every cost, no

matter what may be the burdens placed on
he people.

That there Is an Immense and constantly
growing surplus in the treasury caused by
onerous tariff anil international taxation,and
bat this is a great evil, is admitted by every-
body not a republican platform-maker. That
axation must be reduced is also widely ad-

mitted. I'lobably nohody would say that It
s a good thing to pile up money in the Unit-

ed States treasury, taken from the people,
and kept out of tbe channels of trade. Apart
from the mischief this doses to business gen-
erally, it also offers a vast temptation to un-
scrupulous legislators to squander the money
on every kind of extravagant scheme. It is a
constant allurement to robbers and a men-
ace to every right principle of government.
Congress has entire power over It, and can
spend it in every kind of foolishness. Con-
gressmen can give It away, as daily they are
trying to do. They can if they choose give *
every officer, civil or military, a pension.
They can spend the money through commis-
sions In trying all kinds of experiments.
They can appropriate millions of
dollars in a arallway to tbe moou.
This is the ever-present temptation. Tbe
money is In the treasury; the people have
paid It In; why not spend it, not for the ben-
efit of the people, for that Is Impossible, but
In all sorts of wild-cat experiments and
schemes!

Now, nobody would dream of any of these
wild projects If after they were voted tbe
money had to be raised to meet them. For
this Is the true condition of a popular gov-
ernment, to raise money from tbe people only
for the actual needs of the government.
When more is raised then the people ore
taxed excessively and unjustly. In a good
government a surplus should never exist for
more than a year, because a surplus Is due to
tbe same kind of miscalculation as a deficit
would be. The rate of taxation has been
misjudged, but It should he corrected at the
earliest possible moment A surplus Is a
greater evil than a deficit, for tbe reason that
the money Is already exacted from the peo-
ple, aud is In danger of being squandered.
Whenever there is a surplus then honesty In
statesmanship requires that taxation be re-
duced until the surplus disappears, and the
income of the government is made exactly
commensurate with its wants.

Money is raised for the government by two
different systems. One by customs duties, a
certain rate of taxation being placed on im-
portations. This Is the tariff The other is
by Internal or direct taxation, a certain rate
of taxes being levied, mainly on whisky and
tobocco.

The democrats say that In reducing the
surplus the custom house duties should be
lowered a small percentage, and some of the
taxes taken off domestic tobacco. The re-
publicans say that all the taxes should be
removed from tobacco, and, rather than low-
ering the tariff duties at all, the taxes should
be entirely taken from whisky. In other
words, they are In favor of free whisky and
free tobacco rather than of lower priced
clothing, fuel and necessaries.

This is the plain and unmistakable Issue of
the present campaign. Cheap whisky means
an Increase of drunkenness. "Cheap clothing
means greater comfort for the poor. How
lone can honest men halt between these opin-
ions?—Chicago Herald.

The Irou-AVorKers' Loss.
Political platforms have evidently not as

much Influence as they ought to have on tbe
employers of iron-workers. The fact that the
capitalists conclude that It Is better to shut
down their mills than continue production at
present prices is anything but au aid to tbe
high-tariff principles set forth Iu the republi-
can pronunclamento begotten at Chicago.

Without entering into the tariff agitation
at all, manufacturers of experience will, If
they are honest, acknowledge that they have
passed through depressions such as now exist
with which reductions iu tbe tariff have noth-
ing to do. These depressions have iu two
marked Instances since the close of the war
thrown hundreds of thousands of men out of
employment, They have also caused losses
to capitalists through glutting the market
with a product which must be consumed at
a great lots. But the workingmen In the sea-
sons of shutting down arc the greater suffer-
ers.

The proprietors may sustain some loss, but
when wages cease the wage-earners lose all
that they are accustomed to depend upon.
The cost, time considered, of finding new em-
ployment, or perhaps of learning a new trade,
more than counterbalances, all things consid-
ered, any excess over common wages tnev
may have received. We do not hear that such
men as Mr. Carnegie are overcome by tbe
change in the title. They can shut do»n, un-
less they have been very Imprudent, without
anything worse than tbe mere loss of interest
on plant. Let wage earners think who are the
main beneficiaries by the high duties on Iron,
remembering all tbe time that competition
for labor. Imported or otherwise, depends up-
on the supply aud not upon tbe tariff.—A'ne
York World.

E c h o e s of the ('nmpul&n.
"I believe," Mr. Cleveland wrote in tba

message accompanying the veto of a private
pension bill sent In Friday last, "that if the
veterans of the war knew all that was going
on In the way of granting pensions by private
bills, they would be more disgusted than any
other class of our citizens."

In an Interview the other night Thurman
said: "Had Blaine been nominated the
chances for democratic victory on the Pacific
slope might have been lessened, for he has
many friends out there. You sec, we two
fought the Chinese Immigration act In tbe
senate, and, In fact, were the only two to
make pronounced speeches on it. They will
always remember us.''

The Omaha World thus bolls down Ingalls'
now celebrated letter of advice In regard to
the republican nominee: "Avoid those of
your party who have records; records are
awkward; select an unknown man, and for
second plnce put on a man who can Insure
the largest amount of money out of tbe
gamblers of Wall street and the great tariff
protected manufacturers of tbe east"

The New York Commercial Advertiser,
which has always been a republican paper,
fays that Harrison's nomination was made for
"availability." It also says that Morton was
nominated "in obedience to the motive which
prompted Seiiator Ingalls to suggest the se-
lection of some fellow like Phelps, of New
Jersey, who could reach the conservative
power of the East, and get contribution*
from the manufacturers and Wall street"

Of the Indiana situation on the Washing-
ton Critic says: There may bo some votes
for him as the grandson of President Harri-
son, but that is doubtful iu this practical age.
He will poll the regular party vote, but l» not
Ikely to gain the support of any of the
elements which so successfully opposed the
party nominee In 1SS1. Indiana, however, la
ulwavs a close and doubtful state, and if the
republicans nominate ex-Governor Porter for
governor, tbe result there cmnot be foretold
by the most experienced politcian.

Mr. Low Is only one of many thousands of
Intelligent, patriotic men, says the New York
Commercial Adverlitu; whohave grown up as
republicans and have been earnest supporters
of that party upon conviction, but who
beeiu to see clearly that their party has sub-
mitted Itself to a false and dangerous leader-
ship and turned to the worship of the strange
gods of monopoly and class privilege, while
the oppoatng party, profitiug by the discip-
line of defeat, has at last been led by the
patriotic hand of the president Into better
wars.

Tho Indianapolis Sentinel has been inter*
viewing the Chinese of that city
with reference to (heir feelings toward
General Harrison. Pan Yin, an educated
Celestial, lays: "I do not like to talk about
such questions, as I cannot vote. But If I
could vote I would vote for General
Harrison. He hus always treated
the Chinese kindly and we like
him V'-ry much. 1 knew Geueral Harrison
very Well I have been to hi.s home several
tines and he ahynrs treated me kindly. He
raid to me ono d»y Unit he always liked tbe
Chinese: that ih-y :.n: » cuod deal better
people limn Hi'1 Irl b, who try to kill ut sit
Ihe, thni'. 1 don't like the. J.-laU."
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Democratic Nominations.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
Of New York.

For-Vico President,
ALLEN G. THURMAN.

Of Ohio.

Electoral Ticket.

For Presidential electors,—at large.
JOSEPH STERLING,
WILLIAM RYAN.

"TDOWELWOOD.
•2-1 District—

O. II. DEWEY.
•3d Districts

WM. B. THOMPSON,
4th District—

WM. KILLIFER.
5th District—

WM. B. CURTIS.
6th District —

JOSIA1I W. BEOOLE.
h DTHOMAS W, CROCKER.

8th District—
A. W. NICHOLS.

9th District—
GEO. GOODSELL.

10th District—
WM. McARTHUR.

llth District—
J. C. BLANCHARD.

State Ticket.

For Governor—
WELLINGTON R. BURT, of Saginaw.

For Lieutendnt-Governor—
WILLIAM B.MORAN, of Wayne.

For Secretary of State—
THOMAS D. HAWLEY, of Iooco.

For State Treasurer—
JOHN D. NORTON, of Oakland.

For Attorney-General—
ADOLPHUS A. ELLIS, of Ionia.

For Commissioner of State Land Office -
SAMUEL W. FOWLER, of Manistee.

For Supt. of Public Instruction—
STEWART MoKIBBON, of Oeeana.

For member of State Board of Education—
CHARLES E. KINO, of Washtenaw.

DURING the ten years existence of the
DEMOCRAT it has never hesitated to speak
its mind when occasion required. It has
not devoted a great quantity of space to
snbjects of little or no interest, never be-
ing obliged, like some papers, to write
something just " to fill up with." But
when any subject in which our readers
were interested demanded editorial treat-
ment it always received it and always will.
If the manner of its treatment pleases,
well and good. If it displeases anyone
to hear the truth spoken that individual
will have to be displeased, though he be
friend or enemy, business mau or loafer,
alderman or other city official. During
the past ten years hundreds of people
have become temporarily displeased with
THE DEMOCRAT, and many have tempora-
rily "stopped their paper." But for every
subscription thus lost THE DEMOCRAT'S
honest, open, fearless course has gained
it two subscriptions, which goes to prove
that most people like candor, admire hon-
esty, and respect frankness, and that the
public of Ann Arbor will well support by
their subscriptions a journal that embod-
ies all these attributes.

THE Western Michigan democrats have
presented President Cleveland with a
portable cottage 27 by oO feet contains
five rooms. It is stone colored, with orna-
mental decorations. It was manufactur-
ed by the Grand Rapids Portable House
Co., and has been named Michigan
house.

OIK MAX ABOUT TO\Y>.

He Sees About Everything and Talks
About Everything He Sees.

One ought to be careful this dry weath-
er where he throws a lighted match or a
half burned cigar. A few days ago a man
threw a lighted oigarette into a patch of
tall dead grass which immediately ignit-
ed and it required the united efforts of
two persons and several pails of water to
put out. This shows the necessity of
carefulness on the part of those who
smoke.

If Ann Arbor had no water works, a
great hue and cry would be made be-
cause the grass in the court yard lawn
was dying, for the want of water. As it
is, with plenty of water, a big, big hose
and plenty of men to use it, the grass is
brown and looks bad. Why cannot some-
body authorize it to be sprinkled, and
that right liberally, not once or twice a
summer, but as often as necessary, and
then see that it is done.

What is the matter with the business
men's association? Two evenings they
have been called together in vain, and
now again for this evening the secretary
issues a call stating '• important commu-
nications to be read." What has become
of the members? Are they all out camp-
ing, or touring it through the country?
It seems to me that there might enough
of them get together to, at least, let the
people know that the association still
lives.

In interviewing the leader of the band
one day this week, he said that the band
boys would be glad to furnish music for
at least one band concert a week, and
would be reasonable in their charges.
Now, I say, once a week let us have open
air concerts, during the months of Au-
gust and September. I suggest the court
yard lawn. I understand some have been
opposed to using the lawn for such a pur-
pose as it hurts the grass, but it is all
right to allow men to loaf all day, week
in and week out, on tho grass, only once
in a great while thinking it is necesRary
to water this same lawn too good to be
used by the women fend children. It
would cost but a small sum to have theso
ooncerts and I am sure every business
man would give according to his means,
and now somebody pass around the hat
and begin the collection, and let us have
the boys give us some good music which
they can do most beautifully.

I was talking with one of our promi-
nent citizens Monday in regard to a street
railway and he expressed himself as
greatly in favor of it. That at first the
people might not take to it kindly, would
look at their nickel and then conclude to
walk, but he said that would pass away,
and most of them would soon feel that
they could not walk even a short distance,
and that undoubtedly it would pay and
pay well. Now this is encouraging to

have a man talk in this way, and not say
as I have heard men say: " It will never
be," "A street railway would never pay
here," etc., etc. Now, why would it not
pay here? See the men doing business
down town, clerks and others who would
ODly be too glad to patronize it. Perhaps
not many students would ride, but in the
course of a few months the street railroad
would be just booming and these old fo-
gies who are so afraid Ann Arbor will
have all that any metropolis has would
open their eyes in astonishment.

I wonder what has beoome of the soci-
ety which was formed a few weeks ago
" For the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals." Nothing is heard of it, and every
day upon our streets man's inhumanity
to horses is witnessed by many. On some
streets, for blocks, horses are kept on tbe
run by repeated lashings, and often times
kicking and beating is resorted to if a
horse does not do as the owner likes. If
ever a city needed such a society I think
Ann Arbor is that oity. Saturday I saw a
man abuse a horse most shamefully on
one of our business streets, and that too
in the presence of one of our officers of
the law, who looked on with the utmost
indifference. One man stepped up to rea-
son with the brute who was lashing his
horse, but whether it did any good I do
not know as I soon passed out of sight
I have been told that in several instances
horses have died when beaten and other-
wise injured by their owners. This might
be stopped if some one of these brutes
oould be arrested and dealt with as ho
ought to be, but when will this be done?
Let our society go to work, and do some-
thing. It sounds very nice to say Ann
Arbor has a society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals, but what does it
amount to if nothing is done to those
men who are seen day after day repeat-
edly abuse their horses.

Beggar Boxes, yclept Banks.

MR. EDITOR: These more or less artful
ly contrived devices are to be found in
many families, who would scorn to have
•heir children ask outright for money
from guests, but wink at it by furnishing
the young hopefuls with the dumb, yet
ever appealing bank. Who has not been
victimized by it? If one, let such step to
tho front and report. You call at the
tiouse of a friend, on your way down town
to make some needful purchases, having
calculated closely and find you have just
enough and not a penny more, with judi-
cious expenditure for the required object.
Wb.de sitting in the drawing room in
delightful conversation, it) rushes one of
:he children whom mamma finds
unable to control. A happy thought
strikes her and she says : " Show the
lady your bank." The child with an eye
to business quickly produces tbe " beg-
gar box," shakes it in your face, saying,

Every lady who' calls on mamma puts
something in my bank." Mamma en-
deavors to check her boy, but as this is
done day after day it, of oourge, is ignor-
ed by him. What can you do? You do
not wish to appear parsimonious. The
;acit invitation to contribute is so palr-a-
ole it cannot be ignored under a feint of
misapprehension. You do not wish to
ose the esteem of your friend, so reluct-

antly with heart sinking with thoughts
of the now impossible shopping, you de-
josit iu the outstretched hand the sum
?ou can illy afford to spare. Young men
when calling upon young ladies have
some young hopeful of the family shake
us bank before them, which is under-

stood as an invitation to contribute, and
which must be done or they will be called
very "stingy," not to drop a dime or more
nto the little one's bank. This is a cus-
om which should be Bhut down upon at

once. It teaches children bad habits and
s exceedingly annoying to guests, and

oftentimes keeping them away. *#*

Kcal Estate Transfers.

Lezbe Honey to Wm. H. Honey, Ypsi-
lanti, $1.00.

Henry Vannatter to Aaron Vannatter,
Dexter, $150.

Mary Marshall to Henry V. Deitrioh,
Ypsilanti, |3,000.

Elizabeth Jewett Hyde to Jesse Booth,
Ann Arbor, $250.

Peter W. Braes by heirs, to Emma S.
Davis, Dexter, $200.

John W.Hull and wife to William H.
Weston, Webster, $375.

John W. Hull and wife to Eliza A.
rofoot, Pittsfield, $2,000.
Jaoob Schweitzer by heirs to Charles

Schweitzer, Superior, 5686.84.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
bounty Clerk Howlett since the last num-
)er of THE DEMOCBAT, as follows.

NAME. RESIDENCE. AGE.

Theodore E. Wood, Chelsea 43
dllie Blaich, Chelsea, 26

) wight H. Ramsdell, Deerfield, 26
Grace Laraway, Northfleld 17
3d win P. Bostwiok, Ypsilanti, 53

Mrs. Flora L. Bostwick, Chicopee
Falls, Mass., 51

Deaths.

Mrs. Jaoob Rapp of Lodi, aged 58 years,
died Tuesday, the result of a paralytic
stroke received some time ago. The fu-
neral was held tuis morning.

Mr. Soanlan, father of the Misses Mary
and Eliza Scanlan, and Mrs. Audette of
:liis city, died at his home in Ypsilanti,
Monday. The funeral was held at the
Roman Catholic church in Ypsilanti
Wednesday. His remains were brought
to this city for interment.

Two young children of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kern, of Scio, Emma, aged 4 years
and fi months, and Freddie, aged 1 year
and 9 months, died Sunday of that dread
disease, diphtheria. Last month a young
daughter died of the same disease. They
have but one child left, an infant a few
months old. Mr. and Mrs. Kern have
been eorely afflicted and they have tho
sympathy of their friends in their sore
bereavement.

Walter Whitlark, a young and highly
respected farmer who lived a few miles
west of Ann Arbor, died last Saturday
night of abscess of the liver, aged 34
years. The funeral was hold at the Uni-
tarian church Tuesday morning, and his
remains were followed to the grave by a
long line of mourning friends. Mr.
Whitlark leaves a young wife, daughter
of Chauncey Orcutt, and one child, togeth-
er with many friends to mourn for him,
and who sympathize with tbe bereaved
wife and child in the loss of a loving and
devoted husband, and a kind, affec-
tionate father.

Dr. Christian T. Spring, son-in-law of
August Hutzel, died Wednesday of apo-
plexy at his home in New Hamburg, Ont.
Hisson,Emanuel Spring, book-keeper for
Hutzel & Co., left immediately upon re-
ceiving the sad intelligence of his death,
and Mrs. August Hutzel went on yester-
day to attend the funeral. Mr. Spring
was well-known throughout this county,
was an educated and cultivated man and
his sudden death is deplored by bis many
friends in this city. He leaves a wife
and twelve children to mourn his death.
Mr. Spring translated Dr. Chase's recipt
book into the German language.

Of Interest to Women.

Sarah W. Trabrue, of Illinois, has in-
vented a baling press for hay.

Mrs. Harriet Bond has been appointed
police matron at Oswego, N. Y.

Woman may be tbe weaker vessel, but
she's not jugged as often as man.

Twenty-four women have graduated
as lawyers in Michigan.

There are thirteen women phyicians
now practicing medicine in Paris.

Emily Faithful descries the "shabby
genteel" idea that work is degarding for
women.

Miss Harriet P. llaine, 70 years of age,
is a clerk in the treasury department at
Washington.

Mrs. IraMcLane has taken a contract
to run twenty-three Montana mail routes
for four years.J *

A Kansas girl of 18 has broken the
ground and planted forty-five acres of
corn this year.

Miss Helen Martin, of Providence, R.
I., not yet 20, rich and highly connected,
is a rising literary star.

Mrs. Delphine Baker, tin American
lady, is about to establish a Christian
newspaper in Jerusalem.

Mrs. Rogers, a Texas oattle queen, now
at Atlantio City, rides a horse as well as
any cowboy in her employ.

Miss E. T. Wragg of Charleston. S. C,
is gaining a reputation as the leading
woman engraver of America.

Mrs. Raymond (Annie Louise Cary)
has given $250 for a free bed in the
Maine State general hospital.

Miss Mary E. Lopham and two other
ladies have for seven years done the entire
work in Lepham's bank of Martinsville,
Mich.

Miss Cora E. Shobor has been elected
superintendent of Beadie Co., Dakota, re-
ceiving twice as many votes as the male
candidate.

George M. Pullman, paltice car builder,
has a high opinion of women's executive
ability and pays them men's wages for
men's work.

Mrs. Nolan, of Mississippi, has sold
more than 81,000 worth of pecans from a
single tree in tho course of the last
twenty years.

The highest classical honor iu the
London university has this year for the
first time fallen to a lady, Miss Mary
Louise Worley.

Miss Harriot Ilosmer is paying a visit
to this country from Italy. Thirty-five
years ago she sought iu vain for an op-
portunity to study anatomy here.

Miss Alice Louisa Pond, the daughter
of a New York editor, is the first woman
graduate of Columbia college. She
studied at home, but passed her examin-
ation with the other students.

The professor of mathematics at Cor-
noll doubted the possibility of a woman
comprehending mathematics until Miss
Mary M. Wardell, of Buffalo, who took
a fellowship, convinced him to the con-
trary.

The widow of Emory A. Storrs left
property valued at about $40,000. At
tier husband's death she was said to have
been left penniless, and her accumula-
tion of money since speaks well for her
business ability.

The printer girls of Topeka, Kan.,
have organized "Tho Leslie club," named
after Mrs. Frank Leslie. They will soon
issue the first number of the "Printer
Girl," whioh will be the organ of the
printer girls of the United States.

The Methodist general conference
came out $20,000 short of paying its
expenses, and now the women who were
not admitted as delegates will probably
be asked to get up fairs, festivals, socia-
bles, etc., and raise the money to make
up the deficiency.—Springfield Union.

The annual, and monthly meeting of
ihe Ann Arbor business men's meeting
was adjourned to Friday evening, August
3d, at 8 o'clock, p. m. An important
communication is to be road, also report
of committees. A full attendance of
members is requested.

Aug. 1, 1888. E. K. Frueauff, Secy.

Justices of the Peace.

The following list comprises tho Jus-
tices of the Peace of this county, together
with their their postotlice address and the
date when their term expires:

Name. P. O. Address. Term
exjn's

K B . Pond Aim Arbor 18U1
K. K. Frueauff " " 1S89
Wm. H. Bishop Whitinker 18H9
F. J. Rust Newcomb 1890
Thomas Warden. . ..Oakville 1891
Watson Barr Ypsilanti 1892
Slade LazeM Clinton 1890
Adam Relriel, Sr Hrldgewater 1891
Robert McHenney ....Clinton 189i
William Clark Plnckney 1889
J. Knapp Brldgewater . . . . 1889
Wm. Beuerley Manchester 1891
Lander Easton Dexter 1890
Samuel Seney Chelsea IHdl
Philip Blum Ann Arbor 1889
George Mann Bildgewater 1890
Daniel D. Seyler Ann Arbor. 1892
Simon Kreis '• " 1891
E.C.May Unadilla 1890
Andrew J, Boyce Stockbridge 1892
Samuiil H. Pe rk ins . . . Manchester 1889
Franklin Hall " 1890
A.Conkliu " 1891
Henry Jung Ann Arbor 1889
James Welch •' '• 1890
Michael Duffy Whitmore Lake. 1892
F. D. Rathfour Saline 1889
James D. Allison Pittsfleld 1891
Saxton Macomber Salem 1889
Randall Chapman " 1891
Myron Webb Saline 1889
John F. Buck " 1890
John McKennon " 1891
Fred J. Feldkamp " 1892
David Allmendlnger.. Ann Arbor 1889
Alexander D. Crane...Dexter 1892
H. J. Davldter Manchester 1890
Henry L. Renan " 1891
V.L.Shankland Ann Arbor 1889
Robert Martin Plymouth 1890
Edgar S.Qeer Ann Arbor 1891
Jonathan R. Holmes.Manchester 1892
T. V. Quackenbusb...Superior 1892
Wm. J. Knapp Chelsea 1889
Timothy McKune . . . . " 1890
J. D. Schnaitraan " 1892

.Dexter 1890George W. Pbelps..
Elmer S. Cushman.
Henry H. Wilson..
Lemuel Goldsmith.

.Delhi Mills 1891
.Webster 1892
.York 1889

W. W. Kelsey Nora 1890
Henry Coe Urania 189J
D.C. Griffln Ypsilanti 1890
Frank Joslyn " 1899
A.Graves " 1889
James C. Bemis " 1891
W. Irving Yeckley ...Rawsonvllle 1892

A few of our' subscribers do not like
the cash in advance system; they seem
to think that because their paper is
stopped when their time expires it is an
intimation that their credit is not good,
or at least think that we consider it in
that light. But the great majority of
our patrons are more sensible about it;
they say they like the system, and wish
other papers which they take would do
as we do. Of the systom we have this to
say: since we commenced doing business
that way we have received twice as muoh
cash on subscription as for the same
time under the old "let her run" system,
and our patrous, with very few excep-
tions express themselves better satisfied.
Now under the circumstances, and the
fact that our list does not decrease by it,
we do not propose to please the few per-
sons who imagine their credit assailed,
just for the sake of allowing our pockets
to go empty. We bave now on our
books about $500 worth of unpaid sub-
scription accounts, and wo don't propose
to let the amount swell to please any-
body.—Milan Leader. I t would be a
good idea if all newspapers would follow
the example of the Leader.

The republican county convention WBS
held at the court house Tuesday. Prof.
A. George of YpHilauti, was made chair-
man and Evart II. Scot temporary sec-
retary. Committees on credentials and
permanent organization were then ap-
pointed after which adjournment was
made until 1:30 p. m. Upon reassembling
the reports of committees were read and
the temporary olllcers were made perma-
nent. The convention then divided
into legislative districts and chose the
following delegates to the state conven-
tion.—1st district.—.!. T. Jacobs, Ann
Arbor; E. H. Scott, Ann Arbor; E. E.
Leland, Northfield; Wm. Judson, Syl-
van; A. R. Beal, Scio; F. C. Huson, A.
A. town; Gob. S. Wheeler, Salem; Geo.
H. Mitchell, Lima; Chas. E. Uisoock,
Ann Arbor. 2nd district.—A. E. Ford,
Ypeilanti town; E. B. Stone, Augusta;
E. F. Pyle, York; H. D. Platt, Pittsfield;
C. F. R. Bellows, Ypsilanti; J . B. Wort-

ley, Ypsilanti; W. S. Crafts, Sharon; H.
S Boutelle, Ypsilanti; A. F. Freeman,
Manchester. To the congressional con-
vention.—1st. district.—E. K. Frueauff,
Thos. J. Keech, Chas. H. Kline, Zenaa
Sw.eet, Ann Arbor; Orrin C. Burkhardt,
Lima; Frank Duncan, Northfield; Geo.
11. Pond, Ann Arbor; E . S. Cushman,
Webster; Perry Townsend, Superior.
2d. district.—Dr. F. K. Owen, Ypsilanti;
H. P. Thompson, Augusta; A. R. Graves,
Ypsilanti town; H. J . Taylor, Ypsilanti;
M. Cady, Pittsfield; Geo. Kawson,
Bridgewater; Archibald Foster, Ypsi-
lanti; P . W. Carpenter, Ypsilanti; J . F.
Nestell, Manchester. Each delegate was
empowered to appoint bis own substi-
tute. On motion of Jas. L. Gilbert the
delegates to the state convention were
requested to cast their votes for Cyrus
G. Luce for governor, and to tbe con-
gressional convention for Hon. Edward
P, Allen, for congress. Adopteded by
a rising vote.

ook'i Cotton Root Compound.-Com-
posed of Cotton Root. Tan»T and Penny
royal. RwccmfuUy u*ed monthly. Safe,
Effectual, Plewwnt. *1 by mall, ordrug
Ktsta. Poaled particulars 2stomps. Ladlea
•ddreaa POND LILY COMPANY,
131 Woodward »•»•., Detroit, Mich.

i y Sold in Ann Arbor by all druggists.

City Locals.

To The Ladies or Aim Arbor.
The School of French Dress-cutting has

re-opened. Ladies wishing to make them-
solves competent dressmakers before the
Fall season, now have an opportunity to
do so; we guarantee to teach you to per-
fectly out, baste, drape and finish a gar-
ment in the best city style. Practical
work done by pupils themselves. Special
inducements offered to those who come
early. Only two weeks required, but time
not limited. Patterns cut to measure,
waists cut and basted. L. M. FOLEY,
95 E. Huron st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOB SALE OR RENT.—A large house
and one lot on Detroit-st. Also one va-
cant lot for sale. Inquire of Mrs. Foley,
22 Thompson-st.

WANTED.—A competant girl at No. 03
E. Ann street. No washing or ironing.

Pasture for three or four horses. In-
quire of Geo. H. Rhodes.

No. 12 E. Washington street.
Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses

only tight barrels. No. yi Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
The largest stock of Pianos and Or-

gans ever seen in Ann Arbor may be
found at No. 25, South Fourth street.
(Wilsey's new block). Alvin Wilsey.

Ann Arbor Steam Laundry, Messrs.
Steffey & Lewis proprietors, are making
a specialty this summer of family wash-
ing. Give them a call.

See the Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine. The Swiftest, Easiest,
Stillest Running Machine made.

A. Wilsey, Agent.
Persons desirous of renting, buying,

or selling real estate, or loaning money
would do well to call on Mrs. M. C.Whit-
ing, att'y at law, Ann Arbor, P. O. box
179G.

M. Rogers has just received a fresh sup-
ply of Hercules powder for blowing
stumps and rooks, from 40 to 60 per cent,
strong.

For superior made and stylish clothing
the Two Sams lead them all.

The finest turnouts in the city and
first-class hacks at H. Kitredge's livery,
west of the Duffy block. Hiram Kit-
redge.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

FOB SALE.|
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in soperate parcles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mre. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SYMPTOMS—Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

For any article that is fine in the fur-
nishing goods line the Two Sams are
leaders.

FOR SALE.—Store No. 4 E. Huron st.,
very cheap. Inquire at 22 Thompson
street, of Mrs. F .

When you want a Hat buy the best at
the Two Sams.

IJOANINQ.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KiN-a, Ann Arbor.

Eczema, ltcliy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Sieayne's

Ointment," without any internal medicine
will cure any oase of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eozema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. It is potent, effective, and costs but
a trifle.

Ann Arbor Markets.

6
15

ANN ARBOR,
Beef on foot, per cwt.. 3 00
Beef dressed per cwt.. 6 00
Butter per lb
Brooms per doz 2 00
Beach and Maple per

cord 4 00
Cabbage, 05
Corn meal per 100 tha.
Corn in ear
Cheese
Clover seed, per bu. .
Chickens, per lb
Calf skins
Deacon skins
Dressed Pork per cwt. 6 50
Eggs per doz
Flour per bbl 4 00
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton 10 00
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honey per lb
Hogs on foot per cwt
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per Tb
Mutton per lb dressed
Onions per bu
Oats, white, per bu
Potatoes per bu
Plaster per ton
Straw, per ton
Tallow per lb
Wheat, white, per bu. .
Wheat, red, per b u . . . .

August :i.
@ 4 00
@ 7 00
@ 15
@ 2 25

@ 4 50
@ 08
@ 1 20
@ 35
@

3 70 @ 4 00
@ 12
@ 7
@ 30
@ C 75
@ 14
@ 4 50

@12 00

4 50

38 @

@10 00
@ 9 00
@ 15
@ 5 00
@ 6
@ 5 00
@ 9
® 8

00
40
75
DO
00

314
83
90

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figure* for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
fW Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

$W A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Is as familiar to the people of this
3ity as a household word still when you see it in
Drint continually, it is a reminder that I carry
:he most

Bedazzlin

M att i ngs.
Headquaters for Ladies' & Gents'

Ifine shoes.
Ladies' Fine Dongola patent

leather tip shoes.
HT" A Windmill given aVvay with every pair of

Children's Shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.
Rememberthe place.

Mo. 43 South Main Street. - Ann Arbor Mich.

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
To all who are iu want of the best Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You can select Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or surpassed

in Variety. My prices have always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
lowest in the city, having secured the exclusive sale of a number of Manufac-
tures in the Country. At my store alone oan be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Co., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these as the best

in the oountry. Don't buy a piece of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received an elegant stock of Children's Carriages which will be sold
at rookbottom prices. Don't forget the place,

W. C. DIETERLE.
No. 37 South Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

REMOVAL SALE.
7-50, 7,50, 7.50,

We shall make a special sale of
Good all Wool Suits.

Nobby new sivles. well made at

7.50, 7.50, 7.50,
These come in Sack or four-button Cutaways and

are of special value.
BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

Fantle's old. Stand,

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

E, DUFFY'S,
in the Uufly Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets

00 YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If net, and you are about to subscribe! for one
we invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully Inform you that

It is the People's Paper.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kinds of Blacksmithing and Repairing Dono.

Nos. 37 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

MY NEW GALLERY OVER H. J. BROWN'S
OPEN.

DRUG STORE. IS NOW

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patrouage solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.

IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALl

IMPORTANT EVEATS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Foreign, American. Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

2HE NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

Boiled down for brief reading, and gives a fu;
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINQS OF ANN ARBOR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
of the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers*
dubs, University and School Matters, Eto., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds r d l f h it hit It
publishes

g p e p ; s
regardless of who it hits. It

pl
ho

A GOOD S20RY

Every week, and has interesting articles for tho

'Its Price Is $1. Per Year, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuabl*
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We Invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that are being said of THE DEMOCRAT"

"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."—
Lansing Journal.

•'It is making friends everyday. It Is a w«ll-
conducted ana readable afreet."—Pontiac B<tt
Posttr.

•awake local jouf
sayings."—Gcneteml, full of new and" good

Flint) Democrat.
"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable

addition to the Journalistic list of Washtenaw
oountr."— Tecumseh Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It i
ne of the finest looking papers that ever came

Into thtoofflce."—Detroit Evening Newt.
"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous

editorials, a great variety of local information
and Interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackton Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT"

Estate of Lewis Fritz.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O 8s. At a session of the probate court for thi
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the eleventh day of July in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimau, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz
deceased.

On reading allowing and filing the final ac
count, of Michael Frit/. 6X60Utorof the last will
»nd testament of said deceased by which it ap
pears that there reraaios of said estate a residue
to be assigned to the heirs at law.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
llth day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the assignment and dis
tribution of such residue to the persons whom
the court shall determine to be the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all persons interested in
sai'l estate, are required to appear at ases
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor and
show cause, if any_ there be, why such assign
incut and distribution be not made.

And it is further ordered that said ex
excutor give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said proceedings and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DSMOCHAT, a newspaper print,
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
(A true cony) Judge of Probate

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Reeister.

Estate of Jacob Hauselmann.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 30th day of July, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Hansel-
maun, deceased.

Eugene Oesterlin, executor of the last will and
testan.entof said deceased, comes into court and
represents, that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
25th day of August, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
neirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said coui-When to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county and show cause, if an v there be, why the
said account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said execu-
torgive notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the
bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN A upon DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judee of Probate.
• WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

DON'T FAIL
to get prices from

EISELE'S MARBLE
and

Estate of Michael B. Schaible.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesdajv. the
10th day of July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-eight.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael H.
Schailila deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Mary Schaible praying that administration of
said estate may be granted herself or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, th»
sixtli day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to beholden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petition should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tile Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY Probate Register.

Kstate of Harriet P . Gates.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday the
14th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Harriet P.
Gates, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Agnes Stevens, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, mav be admitted to probate, and that
administration with t e wi 1 annexed be granted
to herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 13th
day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi?
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. ] Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

GRANITE WORKS,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

before giving orders for

Monuments, Markers, any Cemetery
Work, lltiildin? stone, etc.

Shop cor., Detroit mid Catharine streets

J . BAUMUARDNER, Manager.

C. Allmendinger & Son.

JV5ACKINAC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoe 8t*aman. Low BatM.
Your Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week D»y Between

MTTBOIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrates
Cont»iu» PnU FartiouUn. Mailed Fre*.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, O I N . PASS. AQT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

—AND—

GoiTittiiiiry Parlors.
Our Candies are our own mako and

fresh evory day.
Fresh liread and Oukes iifwuys on

hand.
C. ALLMENDINGEK & SON.

No. 22 E. Huron St., - Ann Arbor ilich.

Estate of Christina .Barbara Schneider.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Hce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
'Jth day of July, in the year one thousand

sight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William D. Harnman, Judge of Pro

bate.
In the matter of the Estate of Cbrhtlna Barba-

ra Schneider, a spendthrift.
Comstock F. Hill, the Guardian of said ward

comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his final account a3 such
Uuardian.

Thereupon It isordered. that Tuesday, the 14th
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
ward, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tile Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

WM. G. DOTY Probat e Register

FOB SALE.—Four lota on E. Ann street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of J. Baumgardner, Eisele's Marble
Works. Cor. Detroit and E. Catherine.

FOR SALE.—The residence of C. II.
Manly, 101 South Main street. Second
block from the business portion of the
oity. Inquire at county treasurer's office
or residence.

FRESCO P A I N T I N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. SORG'S,

DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies, at
No. 70 S. Main St.

Plans for Frescoing Furnished on
application.

Estate of Lyman W. Lake.
PTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
U ss. At a session of the probate court for tbe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the nth day of July, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lyman W. Lake
deceased.

Clarissa B. Lako and Charles N. Lake, execu-
ors of the last will and testament of said de-

ceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their final ac-
count as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
7th day of August next, atlOo'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heiri-at-law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if th b h th id c o n t hould

id county, and show cause,
the said account should

dd h

city of Ann Arbor, s
if any there be, why the sad ac
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said executors give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ABHOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Boys' Clothing at the Two Sams, the
finest ever shown in Ann Arbor.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
\SN ARBOR COMMANDER?, NO. IS—Meets drat

Tuesday of each month. C. E. Hlscock, E. 0.1
J. K. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHATTER, VO. 6, B. A. Ji.-Meets
first Monday of each montn, J. U otone. n.
P.; Z. Hoatb, Secietary.

JUlCHKxAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
,iaii 2 43 p. m
Day Express S 5 ? p - m

Fast New York Express »«P- ™
Atlantic Express '**>»• JJJ
Sight Express Vn\.n ™
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 40 a. m
M . I I A 850a. in
DayKxpr^ : : " : : : 10 40 a. m
DayKxpr^
Fait Chicago Express
Grand Rapids Express
EveuingExpress
Pacific Exp-ess . . l l p .

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NOKTH.
Bxpress Passenger
I'aKsenger
Mail Pass mKer

l F i h t

Express Passenger

p S V train'leavos this' city for South
Lyon at 7:00 p. in., returning arrives here at
10:30 a. m.

Don't fail to attend Wahr's Great Salo

of

WALL PAPER.

We are offering our immense Stock

at prices to please all.

Beat quality Gilts

At IO-12-15-18& 20 cts.
Per Roll.

Common Papers

At 3-5-6-8-& 10 cts.

WINDOW SHADES,

at Reduced Prices.

GEORGE WAHR.
, ± _

The most Marvelous, Interesting,
Instructive and Refined Exhibi-
tion of the age and the only
oneof the kind in the world.

Opera House.
ANN ARBOR, • • • MICH.

ONE W E E K .

8 Peformances, Commencing,

MONDAY, August 20th.
Manager John D. Mishler has the honor to present

PKOF. GEO. BARTHOLOMEW'S

EQUINE PARADOX,

24—EDUCATED HORSES—24

Do Everything But Talk.
Every Evening at 8 O'clock.

TWO AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES.
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY, 2:80.

At the Wednesday Matinee, each lady will be
presented with a handsome souvenir palette of
Nellie. Reception by all the horses on the stage
after the performance, to which ladies and
children are specially invited.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Gallery, 25 eta.,
Admission, 35 " .,
Reserved seats, 50 " .,

For Sale for all of the 8 Performances
at Wahr's book store on and after Satur-
day, Aug., 18th.

Matinees' doors open 1 :>!0. Commence at 2:30.
Evening doors open at 7:15. Commence at 8.
Performance over at ten. Afternoon perform-
ance same as evening. The horses will make a
parade over the principal streets, leaving the
EQUINE PALACE CiRs at twelve o'clock, Mon-
day. Should the weather be unfavorable the
parade will be made Tuesday. The public are
invited to inspect the largest, most costly and
most complete cars ever built for horses, be-
tween i and 4 p. in.. Thursday.

emocrnt.

t'BIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1888

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

The river is very low.
Chelsea fair, Sept. 25-28.
Tuesday night we had a fine rain.
Dr. Frothinghani has returned home.
A heavy nut crop is expected this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Clement are in Che-

boygan.
Miss J. Cannon was in Ypsilanti over

Sunday.
Postmaster Duffy was in Corunna over

Sunday.
Dr. Frazer of Ypsilanti, was in the oity

Monday.
Mrs. G. Luick is visiting friends in

Bay Oity.
K. of M. encampment at Port Huron,

Aug. 12th.
D. F. Schairer has been very siok with

tonsillitis.
Mrs. C. H. Richmond is visiting freinds

in Boston.
Mrs.O. N. Jones has returned from

North Lake.
Mr. C. Millen has returned from his

northern trip.
Reunion of the 9th Michigan at Grand

Ledge, Aug. 8."
Miss Minnie

from Saginaw.
Kempf has returned

Now is the time to lay in your winter'*
supply of coal.

Joha Earp spent a few days in De-
troit last week.

D. Henning left for Chicago via De-
troit yesterday.

Monthly meeting of the council next
Monday evening.

Mrs. J . C. Wood visited Monroe
friends last week.

Extensive repairs are being made at
the Central Mills.

Miss Maggie Haylow is spending a
few weeks in Scio.

Miss Mary Sullivan returned from
Chicago Saturday.

Will Jolly wont shoot any more wood-
cock just at present.

J. P. Hoffman has opened a music store
at 60 S. Main street.

Wm. Lymburner camped over Sunday
at Strawberry Lake.

Some of the stones for Newberry hall
are drawn ten miles.

The abutments are being laid for the
new bridge at Ged;les.

Stark & Co. are decorating Lew H.
Clement's music store.

Dr. McLachlin, of York, was an Ann
Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Bread is the staff of life, so is advertis-
ing the staff of business.

Miss Emma Hoffstetter has gooe to Pe-
toskey, Mich., on a visit.

Mrs. C. H. Devlin of I5ay City is tho
guest of Mrs. Will Hatch.

The new grocery store on E. Ann street
is called the " Excelsior."

Willie Traub of Detroit is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Bross.

There was a teachers' examination at
the court house yesterday.

Miss Nellie O'Br ien of E. Liberty street
is visiting Bay City friends.

Mrs. Dr. Eldridge, of Flint, is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Arndt.

St. George's sooiety will have a pic-
nio at Whitmore Aug. 13th.

H. J. Brown and family returned from
Whitmore Lake Wednesday.

D. F. Allmendinger is the happy father
of another son born last week.

Robert Lane and Charley Jacobs are
rusticating at Whitmore Lake.

Company A will give an excursion to
Detroit some time this month.

Paul Snauble and family are spend-
ing the summer out of the city.

Mrs. W. E. Sprague, of Detroit, is vis-
iting at J. Sprague's, fifth ward.

A new floor is being laid in the store
ocoupied by Goodspeed & Sons.

Miss Minnie Cowan went to Topinabee
with the Misses Chapin, Monday.

D. C. Fall let out his rich bass voice in
St. Andrew's church laat Sunday.

Wm. Acton, of this city has had a re-
issue of pension we are glad of it.

Up to last Sunday !)8 campers had reg-
istered at Oak Grove, Rush Lake.

Mrs. J. Sprague is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. B. Williams, of Milan.

Godfrey Dieterle, of Detroit Sundayed
with hia brother, Wm. G. Dieterle.

J. M. Swift purchased about the first
new wheat in our market this year.

J. T. Jacobs has purchased a Ken-
tucky saddle horse for his childsen.

Mrs.J .M. Staflord has gone to Ak-
ron. O., with her sister, Miss E. Rice.

Mrs. John Bailey and family, of De-
troit, are visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. Will Jenkirs, of Detroit, is visit
ing Mrs. S. L. Jenkins of First street.

Mrs. Dewitt has her mother from Ithi-
ca, Mich., visiting her for a few weeks.

Chris Donnelly is acting as substitute
for Geo. Blum, mail carrier, this week.

Mrs. Warren, of Lindenville, O., is vis-
iting Mrs. Daniel Millen of tlie 5th ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hatch are entertain-
ing Mrs. G. E. Smith and son of Detroit.

Miss Irene Duffy and her young brother
Joseph, are visiting au aunt in Corunna.

Annual picnic of Zion Lutheran
Sunday school next Thursday Aug. 9th.

The homeopathic faculty with their
wives picniced at Whitmore, Wednesday.

Miss Emma Alexander goes to Whit-
more Lake to-morrow for a two weeks'
stay.

Miss Anna O'Brien goes to Detroit and
Port Huron next week tor several weeks'
visit.

John Uowdish, of the Two Sams, has
gone to Stockbridge, for a two weeks'
visit.

Will Watts writes that he is having a
glorious good time at Chautauqua Lake,

Mrs. Chamberlain of Detroit, is visiting
her father, Erastus LeSeur, of the 5th
ward.

Mies Dolly Phillips, of Ealamazoo has
been the guest of Miss Allie Curtis this
week.

Mrs. E. A. Spence and family are
spending some time at Naubringway,
Mich.

C.L.Allen has removed from 46 E.
Catharine street to South University av-
enue.

D. C. Fall and family, and Eugene
Mutschell and family have returned from
camp.

Walter Toop expects to occupy his new
store on State street in about three
weeks.

Mrs. L. C. Risdon is repainting her
house corner of East-Ann and Fifth
streets.

Arthur Howell, of Adrian, one of the
Sig boys, has been visiting his uncle, Dr.
Howell.

M. O'Toole and wife expect to go to
Colchester, Conn., in a few weeks to visit
friends.

Mrs. J. C. Wood has her mother, Mrs.
G. Bulk ley, of Monroe with her for the
summer.

Blessed are they who do not advertise,
for they shall rarely be troubled with a
customer.

Geo. Blum, mail carrier, is taking a
short rest aud enjoying the beauties of
Whitmore.

There is talk of making Mackinac Isl-
and a permanent camping ground for the
state troops.

Rev. Henry Gelston and family of
i londa, are visiting at his father's, Rev.
M. Gelston's.

Steps are being taken to form a wo-
man's relief corps in this city. A worthy
undertaking.

Miss Salmon, of Northville, who has
been visiting Mrs. E. D. Davis, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Geo. Cropsey and Miss Sarah
Smith are spending the week with De-
troit friends.

E. S. Trites, who represents the Tole-
do coal company was in the city a few
days this week.

Fred W. Stevens has accepted a posi-
tion in the Hyde Park, 111., schools at a
salary of SI,400.

Mrs. Caroline Loomis, is entertaining
Mrs. Wm. T. Barney, of Newark, N. Y.,
for a few weeks.

E . V. Hangsterfer and Bert Schu-
macher wont to Detroit, Wednesday, for
a few days' stay.

You can't eat enough in a week to last
you a year aud you can't advertise on
that plan either.

Rev. Dwight Ramsdell and Miss Grace
Laraway, both of Northfield, were mar-
ried Wednesday.

Alfred, the young son of Fred Schlan-
derer has been quite sick with inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

The State street stores are fast nearing
completion. The galvanized iron fronts
are being put up.

Farmers say unless we have rain sooni
and plenty of it, the crop of potatoes will
be small and poor.

Miss May Clark returned from a two
weeks' visit to Bay View, Petoskey and
Mackinac, Monday.

One of our young clerks said the
other day that when night comes he is
tired doing nothing.

Mrs. Dr. Eaton of Syracuse, N. Y., is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Storms of
Broadway, 5th ward.

Bronson Howard is writing another
play, a military comedy involving inci
dents of the rebellion.

Miss Flora Storms of the Huron street
bazar, left Tuesday for a three weeks' vis-
it in Chicago and Iowa.

W. J . Booth has renovated and other-
wise improved the house now occupied
by him on William street.

A great many oolored citizens of this
city went to Detroit and Jackson to cel-
ebrate Emancipation day.

Mrs. Dennison, of No. 10 N. State-st.
was called to the bedside of a sick broth-
er in New York, last week.

It is rumored that H. G. Sutton, late
principal of the 4th ward school, will en-
ter the university this fall.

There is some talk of removing the cap-
sule factory at Kalamazoo to Ann Arbor.
Bring it here by all means.

Miss M. Niethammer has returned
from Stockbridge whe^e she has been
making a four weeks' visit.

There will be a meeting of the old
Cleveland-Hendrioks club at Germania
hall next Tuesday evening.

Bern and Howell Jones, the young sons
of Dr. S. A. Jones, spent last week with
Mrs. J. M. Ashley of Toledo.

Miss Jennie Wines of this oity has been
appointed teacher in the 2d ward school
vice Mrs. Lawrence of Saline.

Dr. Hugo Lupinski has boen removed
as health officer of Grand Rapids and
Dr. E. Watson succeeds him.

Business can go without advertising,
so can a wagon go without greasiug, but
in both cases it is hard work.

Ed Eberbach is confined to the house
by sickness. We hope soon to see him
back at his place of business.

Miss Lottie Millard has gone to Lin-
denville, O., and will be the guest of Mrs.
James Ricketts for two weeks.

Rev. Anna Shaw, of Boston, Mass., will
speak at the Ypsilanti opera house
Wednesday evening, Sspt. 5th.

Mrs. Hoyt, of Ashtabula, Ohio, has
rented the Ellis store on E. Ann street,
and will open a millinery store.

M. H. O'Brien, operator in the ' Uni-
ted Lines office, has accepted a position
in the company's office, Detroit.

Mrs. Charles Callahan, of Chicago,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. Donnelly
has a young Bon, born Wednesday.

O. L. Matthews had some originnl
claims for pensions last week from par-
ties living 25 to 40 miles from here.

Mr. Fred Maynard with his family, of
Grand Rapids, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Maynard this week.

Elmer E. Hubbard, lit, '88, goes to
Japan as a teacher in the public schools
at a salary of $750 for the first year.

Miss Lizzie Dunn, of Ann Arbor, is
spanding a short time with her sister,Mrs.
Backus, in Webster.—Dexter Leader.

Mrs. Will Pack, who has been visiting
relatives in the city, returned to her
liome in Minneapolis, Minn., this week.

Or. Flora Waddell, a homeopathic phy-
sician of Wauseon, Ohio, is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Hawes, of the Arlington.

Misses Flora and May Webster who
have been visiting their grandfather, Mr.
Charles Spoor, have returned to Owosso.

No bells ring so loud as a good ad-
vertisement. People are more apt to
heed what they read than what they hear.

In Dotroit Sunday one of the pastors
took this singular text for his morning
sermon. " Here and there a gray hair."

O. A. Bowen, a sophomore in the uni-
verity, has gone to his home in Mara-
thon, O , to spend the month of August.

Rev. T. Parry, of Michigan City, will
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning find even-
ing.

Mrs. Jos. Donnelly has gone to Ouica-
cago to spend some time with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles, and Mrs. James Cala-
han.

Mr. Jennings has gonu to Duluth and
other northern cities in the interest of
the Disciple church to bo erected iu our
city.

They that take the lead in pushing
their business through the newspapers,
generally take the lead in everything
else.

The ladies of St. Andrew's church gave
a lawn social yesterday afternoon at the
residence of J. M. Wheeler, on W. Huron
street.

Prof. W. S. Peray will conduct a teach-
ers' institute at Williamston, commenc-
ing August 13th and continuing for two
weeks.

Mrs. C. Chapin and daughters, Misses
Lucy and Mamie Chapin, left for Topin-
abee this week to spend a couple of
months.

Wm. E. Robiusou, brother of Mrs. E.
Nichols, of N. Ingalls street, has been
re-eleoted superintendent of the Detroit
schools.

P. G. Mclntyre of Northfield, has leas-
ed a part of his onion patch to James M.
Stafford of this city, for six years, at $300
per year.

The German workingmen's societies
from Saline, Manchester, Ypsilanti and
Dexter held a picnic at the German park
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Dignan hau gone to Port
Austin via the lakes. She will visit her
sister, Mrs. Meder at Muskegon before her
return home.

F. A. Latson, of Jackson, and late
bridge builder on the Michigan Central,
has taken Chris. Donnelly's place in the
express office.

If you wish to visit the Cincinnati ex-
position, take the T., A. A. & N. M., and
the C, H. & D., railroads which will car-
ry you cheap.

G. R. Lyon, of Owosso, was in the city
Monday on business connected with the
sale of the Onn Colyer property on E.
Liberty street.

Fred McOmber, Tom Kearney, John
aud Jim Duffy, J. Slatterly and F.
O'Hearn go to Whitmore Lake next
week camping.

Mrs. Lawrence has decided to remain
in Saline as teacher of the primary de-
partment, and consequently will not come
to Ann Arbor.

Asa Alleo.one of the mail carriers,
sprained his ankle Monday and is oblig-
sd to lay oil for a while. We hope it won't
be for long Asa.

Mrs. Ellen Miller, of Superior.met with
quite a loss last Saturday by the burning
of a building containing a number of
Farm implements.

Delegates from all the trades union in
this city m jet this evening in the hall
over Stimson's grocery on Main street to
form a trades counoil.

Mrs. Charles Miller and children, and
Miss Ida Heller, who have been visiting
their sister Mrs. E. L. Munyon, have
returned to Defiance, O.

J. M. Swift purchased soveral hundred
buihels of new wheat last Thursday; and
Swathel, Kyer & Peterson bought over
400 bushels last Saturday.

Dr. Angell and daughter, Miss Lois,
left for Rhode Island Monday, to spend
the balance of the summer. The family
preceded them by a few days.

The Manchester Enterprise says " We
have been quite busy of late looking for
customers." This is the season when ev
erybody is likewise employed.

Mrs. C. R. Remick has materially im
proved the appearance of her residence
by taking down the fence in front of hei
property on E. Catharine street.

Rev. G. M. SkiDner, of Detroit officiat
ed at St. James' ohurch, Dexter, last Sun
day, and will temporarily occupy that pul
pit until other arrangements are made.

The Ashleys are trying to lease the To
ledo, Saginaw, & Mackinac road between
East Saginaw and Durand. The Gram
Trunk is negotiating for the same road.

The loss by fire on the buildings and
contents of Michael Cowan, has been ad-
usted by the board of directors of the

Washtenaw Mutual Insurance Company.
The Sunday school exoursion train

will leave the Toledo depot next Tues-
day morning, at 7:30 local time; return-
ng leaving Detroit 5:30 p. m., local time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter who are on
heir way to their new home in Honolulu,

Sandwich Islands, are making a short
visit with Mrs. Carter's brother, EvartH.
Scott.

THE DEMOCRAT'S thanks are due A.
0. Hyde, president of t i e Michigan state
agricultural society, for a ticket to the
tatefairto be held ft Jackson, Sept.
0-15.
The Sunday schools of this city will

give a railroad and steamboat excursion
o Detroit and Lake St. Glair via the T.,

A. A. & N. M. & Wabash R. R.Tues-
[ay, August 7th.

Sneak thieves entered the residence of
Ienry Braun, on the Dixboro road, while
he family were at church last Sunday

and stole $10 in money, some wearing
pparel and edibles.

Mrs. Godfrey, of Corunna, who is on
ler way to visit her daughter, Sister Mary
Caspar, in the Monroe convent, is spend-
ng a few days in the city, with her
aughter, Mrs. Reidy.
Chris Donnelly whom everybody

tnows and who has been connected with
ilie express company for over six years,
s to be one of our mail carriers. Chris
vill make a good one.

Eberbach & Sons are filling an order
or chemicals for the Brookings, Dakota
ollege. They also will send a full equip-

ment for a pharmaceutical department,
or the same institution.

Miss Hattie. daughter of Alderman
3wi£t, left Friday for Rochester, Mich.,
'or a two weeks' visit. She will go from
uere, with a party of friends to Port Hu-
on before her return home.

Mrs. Curtis and daughter, of Lansing,
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lenry Matthews for several weeks were
ailed home suddenly last Sunday night
n account of the illness of Mr. Curtis.
H. Randall has been afraid he might

ose his competent workmau, Christian
llmendinger, as he is the owner of a
alf with two tails and Mr. Randall
bought he might start a little side show
f his own.
One day last week when James Harkins

vas driving on Main street, one of the
uy ropes on the republican pole caught
is buggy top, damaging it considerably,
im says the republicans can't get him by
ny guy ropes.
Andrew Muehlig, of the firm Schuh &

kluebhg, had an addition to his family
Wednesday of a 9 lb. boy. Now is the
,ime to strike Andrew for a furnace as he
vill probably put one in cheap, he is so
roud of that boy.
Monthly meeting of Washtenaw pomo-

ogical society next Saturday, Aug. 4, at
p. m. in the court house. Topics:

'ears, peaches grapes, transportation.
Sxhibit of fruit of the season, fruit pre-
erves and packages.

The Delhi mission Sunday school has
xtended an invitation to the Dexter,
Jeddes and St. Andrew's Sunday sohools
o join them in a picnic in Delhi some-
ime next month. The invitation will
>robably be accepted.

O. L. Matthews' pension business has
ncrcased so rapidly that he is obliged to
eek other quarters for the present. He

goes to Lansing in a few weeks as he" finds
he facilities there better for getting into
he interior of the state.
Allmendinger & "Co., have the ma-

hinery for their new organ factory, and
re now putting it in position. Every-
hing will be ready for business by Sept.
st. This is a fine thing for Ann Arbor.
Vould we had more of them.

One of the attractions at Chelsea fair
will be a great democratic mass meeting
>n the grounds on Thursday the 27th of
Sept., to compete for $20 premium with
a republican mass meeting to be held on
he 28th on the same grounds.

County Clerk Howlett is rusticating
it Cavanaugh Lake this week. Deputy
Brown returned Monday from there and
le had some big fish stories to tell, but
is we know many young ladies were
here we doubt if he did much fishing.

C. Eberbach has j ust placed in the Ger-
mania hotel for Wm. Frank, a double
wrought steel range, one of the finest in
he city. Mr. Frank's business is mcreas-
ng so rapidly that a larger cooking appa-
atus for serving his hungry guests was
lecessary.

H. Randall has on exhibition in his art
toro a large piece of Burmese embroid-
iry. The cloth, woven by hand, is called

itii clotli, and is the same as worn by
he water carriers of that country. It is

a very rare piece of work and everybody
hould avail himself of seeing it.

Manager J. D. Mishler of Prof. Bar-
holomew's Equine Parodox has two
>alace oars 75 feet long to bring his
>haraphernalia to this city besides the

cars for the horses. These cars will be
tored at the foot of Washington street
luring the week they exhibit in this
iity.

Frank Reilley, a farmer who lives near
Delhi, had his house entered by burglars
;his week who stole a silver watch, silver
cnives and forks, a gold neoklace, gold
inger rings, money and other valuables.
Mr. Reilley oilers $10.00 for the return of
he property, and Sheriff Walsh $25 for
he conviotion of the thieves.

Major and Mrs. Soule left Wednesday
or Minneapolis, Minn., to spend several

weeks. They will be joined by their
daughter, Miss Soule, who with them
will take the Northern Pacific railroad
and spend some time in doing Yellow
Stone Park, returning to Ann Arbor
about the middle dt September.

The Milan cornet band is a component
>art of our village and should beencour
aged whenever opportunity offers itself.
L)ur merchants could well afford to chip
n and pay them for Saturday evening

concerts; it would be a paying invest
ment for them as well as the band.—
Leader. If you succeed in having open
air concerts as well as Ann Arbor has you
will have them—perhaps next summer.

Fair gum chewers, beware! "The
labit of gum chewing in this coantry is
producing a race of hollow-cheeked
young women. The constant exercise
of the masseter muscle hardens it, and
removes the fatty covering that con-
duces to roundness. Not only is the
fullness of the cheek destroyed, but there
is a tendency to wrinkling of the skin,
a result of the falling away of the part
beneath.

The following is the program for the
farmers' picnic at Whitmore Lake, Au-
gust 18th.: Music; prayer by Rev. J. B.
Sunder]and, Ann Arbor; music; address
of welcome by the president, Hon. C. M.
Wood, Anderson; music; address by pres-
ident of agricultural college, Hon Edwin
Willitts; music; address, Rev. S. II. Ad-
ama, D. D., Ann Arbor; music; paper,by
Mrs.VV. K. Sexton, Howell;—impromptu
speaking.

Judge Chas. D. Long makes a state
ment that is of peeular interest to
justices. He says the recent decis-
ion of the supreme court concerning the
power of justices to sontence offenders
to imprisonment at Ionia in no way
affects tiieir power to sentence such of
fenders to the Detroit bouse of correc-
tion. The prison at Ionia is a state insti
tution, and offenders cannot be sent there
a by justice any more than they can be
committed to the state prison at Jackson
by such courts.—Lansing Journal.

A proposition is on foot to put out a
new postal card very much like a double
postal card of the present pattern. Thi
back fold is split diagonally BO that l
can be opened out like a four-pointe<
star. The four corners are joined in th<
center, when the oard is ready for mail
ing, with a piece of gummed paper. Th<
card weighs less than half an ounce, am
will contain no more writing than tin
card at present in use. It has, it i
claimed, the advantage of greater priva
cy. It ia intended that the card shall be
oariied for the same price as tke presen
card—one cent. Manchester Enterprize
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KOYELTIES,

EXTRA NOVELTIES

—IN—

A big bargain in lace, pique and

Swiss embroidered flouncings.

A call will show our customers

all that is new in Summer

goods, at prices from

ten to twenty per cent.

lower then any other house

in the city.

Mack & Schmid.
The Queen of Roumania says man and

wife should never cease to do a little
courting, no matter how old they may
be.

EYERYTHIKG NEW!

W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Best Turnouts in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

No. 21 N. Main street, Telephone connection.

MARY F. WILEY'S.
ART

AND

STAMPING ROOMS.
All Materials for Fancy Work Constant-

ly on Hand.
Zephyrs, Yarns, Germantown Wools,

Canvas, Felts, etc.
A.gent for Boston Comfort Corset, Frenoh

P. D. Corset.
Huron street, one door west of Main,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Please Notice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

ice delivered to any part of the city for
he Season of 1888.

25 lbs daily except Sundays $i 00 per month.
" 4 times per week •. "1.75 " "
" 3 ' "1.50 "
" 2 " •' " "1.00 " "

Hotels, Restuarants, Butchers etc., will
furnished by the ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANCSTERFER,

MANAGER.

Office No. 28, S. Main Street.

Anxious To Sel l .
On account of old age and poor health. I wish

JO sell my shop property and Stock. Either
seperately or together, but prefer the latter.

I have a complete stock, of

AErinH Implements
including a limited number of Tiger
Sulky Rakes. The New Superior Grain
Drills. My Improved Five Tooth
Thill Cultivator. The Steel Frame
Planet Junior Cultivators. Lansing
Wagons. Hay and Stock Racks.

A good chance f 11- some thorough going man.
Will take in part payment some good rentable
property in the city.

Ann Arbor May 15, 1888.
M. ROGERS.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Oetslb- Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast thoir own Coffees every week, anc
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Amsden is

doing business alone at the old
Stand,

No. 33 EAST [HURON 1ST.,
Where he will be pleased to receive calls

from all old customers and as many
new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW,
COAL AND WOOD.

I also keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
excellent feed for stook of any kind.

GREETING ?
We come before the people with

the largest and FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out-
Iting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
ve have to say is come in and we will guarantee

you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
;ooda. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

The Palace Livery
— THE

Finest n l Best T ra i l s
IN THE CITY.

' |^O tho Ladies of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw
-L County. If you wish to get your

OLD SILVER, WARE
Keplated and have the work well done and guar

anteed for 4 years. Please call on

THOMAS HAYLEY,
Either by postal carl or otherwise at 34 E

Liberty Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ag't for Mich., Plating Works. Best of satis
faction guaranteed.

THE SOUTHERN TIMBER
LAND INVESTMENT GO.
106 LaSolle Street, Chicago.

D I I I V C D C FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHICACO
D R n K C n d BANK OF CAMDEN, CAMDEN, ARK

Oilers the safest and b^st investment* for
small or large sums. Pamphlets pivint; full m-
roi'uiatinufumishod on application to tho above
It will pay you well to read and costs you nothing

frown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be had in sep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIM8ON &SON,

China Crocker*,
Glassware, \ Lamps, etc.

ANN ABBOE, - - MICH.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No, 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Dealer in all Kinds of

EX a r «1 sv o o cl L n 111 I >«• f .,
Fence Posts, etc. Also all kinds of

3tove and Cord wood. Terms cash. I
am abo agent for the celebrated

C H A. M. P I O.'N
B I N D E R S &> M O W E R S .

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 0 Detroit street,

Ann Arbor Mich.

Palace Grocer"!
I have just received a fresh new sto k of

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the nnest and most complete stock'of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

^ . .TVC IP S
of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crocker1, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of any other store m Ann
Arbor.

3O Bars of Soap for SI .OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

TUST Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,

In the real 01 the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations tor 7s

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

ANN AHBOR.

H. KITREDGK.

- - - MICH.

CEORCE COLLINS
DEALER IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME
Cement, Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS' SUPPLIES

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 36 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

A Regular Slaughter Pen.
The stock gone through and prices slaughtered right and left.

We find our stock much larger than we desire this time of year and

besides we expect to remodle the front of our mammoth stores and we want

o reduce our stock as much as possible during July.

Some of the prices are as follows.
Men's $17.00, $15.00, $14.00, Suits Now $9.10

11 "12.00, "10.00, " 900 , " " "7.00
11 " 8.00, " 7.50, " 7 . 0 0 , " " "5.00.

All Alpaca, Seersucker and Light Flannel Coats and

Vests to be closed out at 1-4 off regular price.

All light-colored Derby and IStraw Hats 1-3 off.

A few Children's cotton waists annd Men's fancy

M. P..VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

3Vo. 18 East Huron St.
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, anc

Smoked MeatB, Poultry, and Game
when in season.
M. P VOCEL

ANN ABBOB, Mien

Shirts left.

J. T. Jacobs & Co
27 and 29 Main Street, - - -

•5

Ann Arbor

23 & 25 MAIN STREET.

Have all the latest Novelties and Specialties in

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
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Poultry Netting and Wire Fencing,

Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Guns, etc.
A complete Catalogue of Hardware and House Furnishing Goods given to

any customer asking for it.

Lew H. Clement

IN —

P I A N O S
- A N D —

O RG A NS,
No. 38 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.,

HITS TO SEE W
THE SIRti MUTIKti k,

Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's
and are ready to do

AHY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging. Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORC, Manager.
NOB. 26 & 28 East Washington Street, - Ann Arbor Mich.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is "blie -place -to

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

.No, ,33,South, Main. Street. ArmArbor, Mich



NOT AS I WILL.
BT HELEN HUST JACKSON.

Blindfolded and alone I stand,
With unknown thresholds on each hand,
The darkness deepens as I srropc,
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope;
Y*'t tliis ono thinp I learn to know
Each day more surely as I go,
That doon are opened, ways are made,
Burdens are lifted or are laid,
By some great law unseen and still,
Unfatlionied purpose to fulfill,

"Not as I will."

Blindfolded and alone I wait:
1,4ms Beema too bitter, gain too late;
Too heavy burdens in the load.
And too few helpers on the road ;
And Joy Is weak and grief is strong,
And years and days so long, so long !
Yet this one thing I learn to It now
Each day more surely as I go,
That 1 am glad the good and ill
By chanseless law are ordered still,

"Not as I will."

"Not as I will"—the sound grows sweet
Each time my lips the words repeat.
"Not as 1 will I" The darkness feels
More safe than light when this thought

steals
Like whispered voice to calm and bless
All unrest and all loneliness.
"Not as I will," because the One
Who loved us first and best, has gone
Before us on the road, and still
For us must all His love fulfill,

"Not as we will."

A FAMILY AFFAIR
BY HUGH CON'WAY.

CHAPTKK XIII (CONTINUED).
Mr. Simmons, with the quickness of his

race, read what was passing In Horace's
niiud. His anger merged Into pity for his
courteous, kindly host He reseated him-
self, and sakl with a pleasantsmile, "How
curious such things sound to men of the
world like us." Then he said something
In praise of the Lalitto. Horace gavo a
sign or relief, and to his dying day will
love that gentle Jew.

Taking it altogether, the Talbert* do
not count that dinner among their social
successes.

Frank knew that when the party ad-
journed to the drawing-room he should
see Beatrice. Her uncles wished her to
be there; and it was not the rule at Hazle-
wood House for the men guests to go
s raight from the table to the smoking-
room. So whilst Horace and Herbert were
seeing that the curiously-shaped Venetian
Masks were going around wltli hospitable,
but not with coarsely convivial speed, Mr.
Carruthers wa> summoning up courage to
desert his post and cheer Miss Clauson's
loneliness. The thought of that loneliness
grew so painful that, taking advantage of
Horace's being engaged in deep conversa-
tion with Lord Kelstmi, he rose, slipped
from the room, and passing across the
hall opened the drawing-room door.

The drawing-room door, like every other
door in Hazlewood House, did it's duty
without noise. There are some people's
doors which always scrape and ban?, just
as there are some people's sho.'s which al-
ways creak. The Talberts' shoes never
peaked. The Talberts' doors never uttered
a sound. So Frank stood on the thick,
p')tt carpet and looked at Miss Clauson,
ivho had no idea that her solitary exile
was ended.

She was seate I on the music bench. Her
hands were, on the keys of the piano, but
making no music. She was gazing with
grave eyes far, far away—looking right
through the center of the satinwood Shera-
ton cabinet which, full of choice porcelain,
stood against the opposite wall. Her
thoughts, sad or sweet, were in Dream-
land.

And Mr. Oarruthers stood watching her.
He knew he was doing wrong—knew he
ought to make her aware of his presence
—but the picture was to him so divinely
beautiful that he could not help himself.

And as he watched he s.iw, or fancied
lie saw, tears rising to those gray eyes.
This was morn than human nature could
bear.

He never knew how he dared to do it,
but before she looked round he was at her
side, his arm was round her—a music,
bench offers dangerous facilities, it has
no back —and he was telling her with pas-
sionate eloquence that he loved her—he
loved her! There was none of poor Mr.
Mordle's hopelessness about this ardent
young Carruthers.

Hut how did Beatrice take it? With a
low cry of fear, perhaps aversion, she
sprung to her feet and stood for a moment
looking at him, with a face as pale as
pale as death. Then without a word she
turned and went swiftly toward the door.
Frank with a face as pale as her own fol-
lowed and intercepted her. He graspei
her hand.

"Beatrice, have you'nothlng to say to
me? Nothing?"

She breathed quickly. She seemed to
set her teeth. She answered not a word.

"Beatrice, have you nothing to tell me?
Can you not tell me you love me? Answer
me."

There was no trace of railery or light-
ness in Mr. Carruthers' manner. It was
that of a man playing for a life or death
stake. "Answer me. Say you love me,"
he repeated.

"I can not," said Beatrice hoarsely.
"Let me go."

Could Frank Carruthers have followed
Beatrice to her room, he would have seen
her throw herself on her bed, and burst
into a paroxysm of grief. He would havo
seen the somber Mrs. Miller come to her,
embrace her, soothe her, and entreat her.
He would have seen a look of stern resolu-
tion settle on the servant's strongly mark-
ed features, a look which contrasted
strangely with the affectionate solicitude
which she displayed toward her mistress
in her trouble.

But Carruthers could not see these
things, and had he seen them would have
been no wiser for the sight

CHAPTER XIV.
"HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL."

After Beatrice had left the drawing-
room Frank stood motionless for a couple
of minute*. Kven in the first bitterness
of defeat he did not blame her. That all
was ended and over he never doubted.
His feelings were those of bewilderment.
He could not understand it; could ace no
reason for this summary and without ap-
peal rejection of his love.

"I must go and think it all over," he
muttered. -'I can't think here, in this
room where the perfume of her drees still
lingers."

He stooped and picked up a flower
which must have fallen from her dress.
He took a glove which was lying on the
piano.

"What a leveler love is," he said grim-
ly; "one laughs at the idiotic proceedings
of others, and when one's own time comes
does just the same. A glove! A flower!
Conventional emblems, lacking even orig-
inality. What a fool 1 am."

After this he took his hat. and forget-
ting all about the dinner party, went out
into the garden to think. In spite of his
assumed calm he must have been strongly
moved, for he c mmenced his operation of
thinking by digging his heel Hno the Im-
maculate gravel patli so viciously that the
roller was needed for half an hour the
next morning in order to smooth matters
down. Thin, ashamed of this burst of pas-
sion, he walked down to the bottom of
the garden ami, regardless of October
dews and clill'y air, threw himself on a
seat and strove to account for what had
happened, and to determine Its result so
far as his own future was concerned.

"No, I won't grovel,"' said Frank.
••Must fellows seem to grovel when they
are in love. Hang it, 1 won't! I'll be
or'gnal in that respect if I have to cut my
heart out."

These remarks were of course appli
cable to conclusion number three—a con-
clusion at which love always laughs.
(jive a prouder man than Mr. Carruthers,
and as hopelessly in love with a woman,
that woman, if she wished, might have a
fresh declaration of undying passion,
every week in the year. Oh, yes—al
lovers can "grovel" if needs be.

By and by a curious whim seized this
particular lover. He would go down ant
see Sylvanus Mordle. Not that he wlshec
to unbosom his woes to the curate—tha
would be groveling with vengeance—bu
there ?eemed a prim propriety in seeking
ii.l sitting with t e other man who was

: wing in the same boat, or. to put it
i oitically, the man whose bark of Ji y
had been wrecked up n the s line rock as
ii .•> own. Besides. Mordle would be s re
in talk about Miss Clauson—he always
ilil. "What a fool 1 am!" said Franc

more bitterly than ever. Nevertheless,
i walked down to the curate's lodgings.
When Frank was shown into his room

Mordle jumped up and greeted him cheer-
ully, "Hallo!" he jerked out. "You

here? Why, what's up?"
"I only came for a smoke and a dial."
' Thought you had every ono —all the

swells up at the house to-night.''
Frank starte.l. ' I quite forgot them-"

ie said, with lack of caution unusual to
lim.

'Forgot them! How slocked Horace
will be—how grieved Herbert No mat-
er. Here you are.'

Whilst speaking, the curate bustled
about He opened a drawer, took out a
box of cigars, then shut the drawer with
a bang. He opened a cupboard, took out
a b ttUfl of whisky, then s-lammed the cup-
board door. He slapped the cigars, the
vhisky, a water bottle, ami a glass ou Hi i
able in front of Frank, and waited for
0 help himself.

•'i.ook here Carruthers," said Mordlo,
>riskly. -'Yoi forget a dinner-party,
fou como to chat and smoke with me,
foil don't smoke—you don't chat What s

up."'
"Nothing." Frank rou-ed himself and

ook a cigar.
"Nothing:" said the curate. "That

lieam everything."
"Well then, exerything."
•'And everything, as 1 take it. means

—tell me what it m ans, Carruthers. Ma.
I wish you joy?''

There was a lump in Sylvanus' throat,
but he choked it down manfully, Prank
wondered at the curate s iiulckness in
juessing. Men in love always wonder at
lie preternatural gift of detection with

which their friends seem endowed.
"May I wish you joy;'" reiterated Mor-

dle.
"You may wish w'.,at you like: but the

ruth is we are partners in misfortune. "
"You have tried."'
"And failed." Frank rapped the words

lUt sharply. Mordle lookod the plct re
of surprise. He held his nan t o it to his
visitor.

'Jiang It!" said Frank. ' I don't wain
pity. If you bore It, 1 suppose I can. "

Our cases are different You felt cer-
ain of success."

•Did V! If so, it was only one of the
delusions natural to a man of my age. "

'Kxplain."
•The older you grow the mote llabto

/on are to delusions. A man between
hirty and forty more easily delules hi i.-
elf into believing that a woman love-i
lim than a boy of twenty do< s."

"Ha!'' said Mordle. "All new to me,
Uls. Let me think it over."' The curate
>ved an argument of this sort Present-
y he looked up.

•Thats all—rot.'' he sad. -Boy of
wenty—modest and good—can t see any
eason for a woman's loving him. Man
f thlrly or forty—succesful in life, say —

measured his strength against his fellows
—cant help feeling he's quite worth be-
ng loved, f-'ee how falaclous your argu-

ment!"
'Never mind." said Frank; ' it doesn't

matter which way you take i t "
"I say,1' continued Mordle, laying his

and on Frank's shoulder. "Listen to
iy advice. Don't you take no for an
nswer."

"I'll ask no woman twice to be my
wife," said Frank, with conclusion num-
ber three fresh in h's mind

'You might ask this tne twenty times
and feel happy if you got her then. But
wenty times won't be needed. She loves

i now, Carruthers.''
'What folly you talk."
'I don't—I never talk folly. X have

een you together. I have watched her
losely as I watch .one of my Hock who
eans toward dissent I have seen what
ou haven't seen, and again I say, don't
ake 'No' for an answer. "

"Let us talk of something else, "said
rank. All the same the old proverb

about the looker-on and tlie game came to
ils mind. Under some circumstances
here Is much solace to be got out of prov-

erbs.
They talked of something else, but as It

ilways does when a man is in love, that
omething else veered round ever to the

one thing. At last Frank threw the end
of his cigar away and bade the curate
;ood night. Mordle s emphatic cheery
iS.iertlon that he oiuht not to despair had
lone him good, although he still swore he

would not "grovel' and ask again.
His guest having left him, Sylvanus

drew himself up and patted his chest ap-
provingly. "That was magnanimous,
rery magnanimous," he said, "to help a

rival like that But I am thoroughly
curtd, so could afford to do I t "

He always told himself he was cureJ.
?erhaps he was. All the same the Rev.
Sylvanus Mordle is a bachelor to this day.

Frank went back to Ha/.lewool House,
and apologi ed for his strange absence as
>est he could. He had been seized with

splitting headache aud compelled to
seek fresh air. Strange to say a splitting
leadache ha< also driven Miss Clauson,

not to fresh air, but to her ro >m. "Thun-
der in the air, no doubt," said Herbert,
,he most unsuspicious of men.

About half past eleven the last of the
;ue->ts departed. Frank In a moody sul-
en way watched Horace an 1 Herbert as
hey went from window to window trying

shutters and bars and bolts. He did not
smile even when Horace gravely and de-
Iberately counted the forks and SJ oons in

Whlttaker's basket—the exact plate given
out for dinner parties —whilst Herbert
jlended together two half emptied bottlos
of sherry and made them one full one.
The domestic duties were at last finished;
the bottles locked up; the spoons and
forks snugly tucked up in little chamois
eather bags, ready to be put to rest in the

safe until again wanted. Horace and
Herbert looked at Frank.

"Shall we go to bed now, or would you
like to stay up longer?"

Frank started out of his reverie. He
did not feel In the le.\bt inclined for bed.

If you don't mind," he said, "1 will go
into the library nnd write some letters.
The fresh air has male me so wide awake
that I sha'n't be able to sleep for a long
time."

They did mind, of course; but were too
polite to say so. Whittaker was ordered
to take the lamp into the library, and
Frank bade his cousins good night.

•Tlease turn the wick down low before
you blow it out," said Horace.

•'And,'' entreated Herbert, "would you
mind turning the hearth rug upside down
when you leave the room? It makes it
last so much longer. '

Frank promised, wondering the while
why the constitution of a hearth rug was
such that the night and early morning air
impaired i t Then he sought the library,
closed the do r, and was alone with his
own thoughts.

Then he trie 1 to read. Naturally he
turned to poetry. All lovers turn to it a *
inevitably as a duck do-s to water. He
took Tennyson from the shelf, and forf.ie
first time In his life sympathized with the
ill-used, igotstical hero of "Locksley
Hall." After tills he chanced upon a
volume of Mrs. Browning s, and read
about the poet who, although so passion-
ately in love with Lady Cerald ne, was
thickheaded enouuh not to be able to de-
tect the existence of a corresponding sen-
timent on the part of her ladyship.

And just as Mr. Carruthers reached the
part where the lovely lady comes by night,
passes through the poets window, an! in
rather a forward way does all t':e woo ng,
he heard a light faint finger tap on the
library door. A wild but not altogether
unnatural thought ran thro.igh him. Was
a second Lady (Jeraldlne episode about to
occur:' Could that be Beatrice—

pro BE CONTIXLEDI

OH) UNCLE IV. X;

Or, Away from Shot and fciie.i--A
Story of Hampton Roads.

T tho mouth of n little
creek on tho scal-
loped shore of Hamp-
tou lioads near New-
port News, Va., early
in the spring of
1862, there stood a
little Bhanty which
was ocoupied by a
family of negroe9.
They had left slavery
and a plantation near
the mouth of tho
James, when the
steel-crowned col-
umns of McClel-
land's army had
reached this region.

The family was composed of Old Undo
Dan, the erandfather, Cato, a very black
and lusty fellow, his son, with Nutty Cato's
wife, and two pickanninnios, on which it
seemed that charcoal would have left a
light mark, but they had cyc9 as big as
buckeyes and as white as this paper, except
the pupiU which were as black as ink.

Undo Dan, to use his own remark on the
subject, was " gittin' monst'ous nigh do
stoppin' place." His kinky hair and beard
were as white as that of his old master, who
was a blue-blood from tho F. F. V's. (It is
strange that an old black man can raise a
whiteboard. Where does it come from?)
Tho old man leaned heavily on his big
hickory stick.too, when he walked. Indeed
ho almost totterod, for ho had tickled tho
soil of old Virginia with his hoe for more
summers tiian he could remember and had
seen harvests come and go until, in tho oyo
of his remembrance they spun around and
blended like the spokes of a rapidly-turning
wheel.

Cato and Natty had other children; ono
was a girl of fourteen, who had gone far
South with the family as. the waiting maid
of her young mistress, and the other was
Luke, a son of sixteen. Luke had become
tho servant of an officer in the Eleventh
New York Zouaves, then in camp on tho
hill above the shanty at Camp Butler, and
he was as happy as young darkies nearly
always are. Ho was a smart, bright boy—
and was what a negro-trader would havo
oalled "a likely nig-ger feller"—and although
ho could sing the folk-songs of his race in
a rich and melodious tenor, of minor key
and could "pat juba" in a manner that de-
lighted all who saw him in such per-
formances, he had a yearning for "book-
larnin"and absorbed tho alphabet quickly
and soon learned to spell,underthe teaching
of the Colonel's orderly, a handsome young
fellow from the metropolis of the North.

It was a bilmy spring morning in tho
region about the mouth of tho James when
the great frigates Cougress and Cumber-
land lay on tho light ripples of Hampton
Eoads, laiily swinging to their anchors off
Newport News. Tho sails were loose and
flapping idly In tho wind and the sailorB
lounged about the decks. There was al-
most a Sabbath quiet among tho camps of
infantry on tho shore, and tho thunders of
too great guns of the land batteries as well
as those of tho towering men-of-war were
all asloep. Suddenly a black spot appeared
in the mouth of the Elizabeth river, up
which stream, a few miles, lay Norfolk and
the famous navy yard. The black spot
emitted a volame of smoke, und as it floated
seaward it took, for a time, the appearanoo
of a little island which had got loose. As it
came nearer it grew formidable and was
soon outlined as an immense iron-clad,
floating battery. Soon it began to belch
cannon balls and bursting shells, and thus
showed that it carried fell destruction in its
vitals. This fighting monster was the ter-
riblo Confederate ram, the Merrimao, and
following her came a shower of wooden
gun-boat«.

The Cumberland and Congress, towering
frigates, which had been autocrats of the
seas, now bristled for the fight, and roaring
broadsides burst from their guns, and the
land batteries grumbled in detonating
thunder, but tho monster came steadily and
sullenly on, while the heavy snot bounded
from her iron- deck.
• When all this began Aunt Natty was at a
fire besldo the shanty, boiling soap, Cato
was mending a seln and Unclti Dan sat
within doors crooning a rickety old planta-
tion song.

The first roar of artillery and the nasty
whine of shot in the air changed the aspect

She Figured it Out.
Store Clerk—A hammock, miss? Cer»

tainty. Here is one warranted to sustain a
weight of 890 pounds.

Young Lady (solus)—Two ninety; let
me see. John weighs 1(>4 and I weigh IS
—live and four's nine, with nothing to
carry; two and six is eight, with nothing
to carry; one and one is two; total, 289.
[To the clerk| Well, that's mighty near,
but I guess It will do.—Cour'er.

.lust the Same.
(Jhl Laly -Utlle boy, do you go tt

Sunday-fell ol?
Little U» Yes in. I go to the Bap

t;*t • unday-s ho >l.
Old i ady— • ou are the son of Christian

: parent* '
L ' t l l u ~: <y—No m a a m ; i h e re, I ' ]

t l . i s , just, t l . e s i i m e a s I a m . — N e w Y o r k
! S u n .

THE WARDING SHBIX.

of matters about the cabin. Cato stopped
the act of tying a knot and Natty droopped
the stick with which sho had been stirring
tho boiling soap-fat.

The pickaninnies quit their play in the
•and and clung to mammy's petticoats, and
old Dan bustled from his seat and limped
to tho door with the remark: " Dis yar
ain't no good place to stay. Bompen
monstous gwintor happen heah. Jis lissen
at detn bung-shells a hissin' an' a bustin'."
Cato ran to his dugout canoo that lay half
way shore on the sands. Nutty threw her
children into the narrow boat, and while
Cato pushed with a pole at the stern and
Nutty lifted at the bow, tho old man scuffled
along and took a place in the frail craft,
which was soon gliding along the shore,
and in a few minutes the terrified family
bod run the little vessel around a point, out
of range, and were secure from the hurt-
ling shot, having brought with them only
their lives and tho scanty clothing which
they wore.

Under cover of tho shore the canoo
skirted a headland and ran up to the outlet
of Hampton creek, where it could cross to
the side on which lay Portress Monroe, all
the tine exemplifying the old saying: " Lit-
tle boats should keep close to shore.

The-day was far spent who* tho little
family ran tho canoe into a small cove on
tha wattarn shore of Old Point. Comfort.
inff Giore "Kavlnfi USd the 'affair to a sap-
plina on the bank, they started on foot to-
w o n the fort to ask shelter and food, which
they readily obtained as refugees from tho
battle, which, on this day, had been disas-
trous to the blockading squadron of tha
James. The Merrimac had by that time
tunic the gallant Cumberland, which went
flown with nearly all on board, her guns
rourine until they were submerged, her col-
ors flying at her peak tho red flag of " Noi
Surrender." The Congress was a wreck,
and was floating the white flag, around
which flames were playing, and her colors
dragged in tho water at her sinking stern.
The St. Lawrence, Roanoke and Minnesota
were aground, and at tho mercy of tho
iron-clad monster, for the little Monitor
was yet buffeting tho storms of ocean be-
tween Fortress Monroo aud New York,
though she arrived in time, toward the
early hours of morning, to save the other
vessels from destruction and prove herself
the mistress of these waters.

Cato and Nutty soon found a way to make
themselves useful about the fortress and
old Dan and tho picaninnies had another,
a better and a safer home. And Dan talked
about the " biggitty gunboats" which camo
in and drove him " a'mos' pe'shin' " from
his home and he crooned his rickety songs,
and picked at hock-bones with his barlow-
knife until a fatal disease fastened itself
upon him and quickly carried him to tho
"stoppin' place" which ho had long been
expecting to reach.

After a few months Cato made the way,
with his family, to Now York, where-*his
willing heart and strong arms easily made a
good living for many years for him and his.

During these years Luke had soen many
changes. He joined a colored regiment as
soon as black troops began to be unlisted,
and being learned for a darkey, ho was
made u sergeant The surgeon of the regi-
ment, a white man, of courue, struck by
Luke's sprightliness took a fancy to him
and ha was detailed us a m '-nibcr of the
surf con's corua.

Tho doctor taught Luko the art of pull-
ing teeth, putting ou a bandage and numer-
ous other accomplishments in primary sur-
gery, gave him surgical books to read,
callod his asainlaiico in many amputations
and kindred operations, and altogether
taught htm much in surgery and the science
of physics. After tho war this surgeon.
Who was awoalthy man, paid Luko's tuition
at a medical college, and with his natural
bend that way the colored student soon
graduated with honor and became a full-
fledged M. D. especially inclined toward
that branch of the physician's art—surgoi••,.
in which it is said that those who aro tlu
most successful arc those who have tin-
eyes of an eaglo, the hands of a lady iimJ
the heart of a Hon..

Having received his diploma, Luko began
to cast about for a place to practice hi* pro-
fession, and wisely settled upon New Veil:
City, as there, on account of the more co ••-
mopolitan character of the population, ho
•would have less to antagonize in the way of
race prejudice. There ho sottled and soon
acquired a good practice, especially among
the people of his own race. He hod married
in the meantime a sensible woman, an octo-
roon In blood, and as the years went on ac-
cumulated a fine fortune and lived in a
handsome home.

One night he was callled into a squalid
place in one of the poorest quarters of tho
city to see an old black man who was very
near his end. Tho man was so far beyond
earthly help that Dr. Luke at once saw that
nothing could bo done for him. lie hud
been bed-ridden for many months, and thus
his family had come to want. Abo: t tho
old man were his two daughters and i.:3 old
wife, and while the Doctor waited the old
man died. In order to make out a death
certificate tho doctor took tho dead man's
name.

THE PI.IOnT FOK EAFETT.

It was Cato Lightfoot. Astounded, Dr.
Luke Lightfoot mudo other inquiries aud
wept over tho dead body of his own father,
who with his family had suffered "there, in
the same city when his son lived in luxury
and elegance, from disease and dire poverty
which had brought him low. Ho made uim-
solf known to his mother and sisters who
could hardly believe their own eyes, and
after seeing tho remains of his father prop-
erly and decently interred, Luke took his
mother to his own house, where she was
tenderly cared for all her other days, and
sent his young sisters to n proper school
for education und training. His motfier
when coming to the grand house in which
her son lived wanted to go right into tha
kitchen, as the parlors of the "big hoise "
were too overwhelming for her, but by de-
grees tho awe of the situation waa over-
come and she is u happy old biack ciammy
in Luke's home and sings songs of i he old
South to her children uml children's chil-
dren in a piping but still musical voice, in
which is the pathos and tenderness of a
mother in Israel. WILL VISSI :;: u.

A YUCATAN BULL-FIGHT.

Poor Heusts Crm-Ily Tortured with I"ii-o and
Spear-Thrusts.

liull-flghts have been so many times de-
scribed that I will spare the reader : h9 I'.e-
tailsofthis battle, writes a Mexican cor-
respondent of tho Philadelphia Betord, Huf-
ficoitto say it was as cowardly cruel :ia
most, of them, even more so in oiie particu-
lar, something which I hail never Been be-
fore. After having tortured tho bull into a
frenzy of rage they lassoed it, aud held it
firmly by theiorns while the picadorcs fixed
upon its back tho figure of a soldier in a
cocked hat and seated in a saddle. Both
soldier and saddle were made of wood,
paper and gunpowder,forining a formidable
piece of fire-works. When it was firmly se-
cured, all fell back to a safe distance. Tha
picadores, mounted and with poised spears,
took their places in the ring and the band
struck up the Hymno Nacional. At the
same instant the noose was slipped, liber-
ating the pull, tho heel of the soldier was
fired and a shower of rockets were let off
within a few feet of the bull's nose. Us
first dash was furious. Maddened by tho
whizzing and explosions, the shouts of tho
crowd, and the fire and smoke of the engine
of torture on its back, tho bull dashed blind-
ly at every picadore, receiving thrust after
thrust from their spears. Finully the
powder burned out, and tho poor beast,
streaming- with blood and with its back
fearfully burned, bellowed for mercy and
crawled teebly around the ring looking in
vain for a way of escape, raising imploring
eyes to the spectators as if pleading to the
mild faces of the women. Thus live bulls,
one after the other, were brought in, played
with and disposed of, and I am almost glad
to relate that in the course of the afternoon,
three of tho brutal picadores were un-
horsed by thcir-.vlctims and carried of for
dead. None of xhem were killed, however,
as 1 afterwards learned, but one was
mained for life and the others so severely
hurt that they will not fight bulls again for
many a day.

I was amazed to hear people near me com'
plaining bitterly because bull-hghts are
such tame affairs, unlike what they used to
bo before tho Government placed so many
restrictions on them that their dangers
have been mitigated and their excitement
as well. President Diaz 4*ftely decreed that
bull-fights should be given only 6n Sunday
and other fiestas, because when hold ott
week-days tho people neglected their work
to attend them.

Not till long after sunset did the last fight
end. According to time-honored custom tho
last bull was a comparatively tame one; and
with its advent the ring was thrown opon
to tho boys, who swarmed into the arena
and, amid roars of laughter, pulled, haulod
and hustled the poor toro till he could hard-
ly stand.

ALASKA'S PURCHASE.

Why the American GeTernment Bought
the Territory frem Russia.

Prof. George P. Wilcox, of Chicago, ro-(
reals in the Qonqngationalist a well-kept-
secret of the late war. He says that the
purchase of Alaska from Russia by the;
United States Government in 1357 was
really not for tho acquisition «f iu*re terri-
tory, but was for the purpooo of paying a
debt of the war \rhich Preside** Lincoln
and Secretary Seward contracted. At tha
time, during the war, when it looked as
though England and France wero going to
take hold and help the Confederacy in earn-'
est, President Lincoln securad from Russia
a fleet of war 'vessels to help defend our
ports and assist in maintaining the block-
ade of Southern ports. The presence of
Russian vessels off some of our harbors was
a mystery at tho time, aud thsy departed as

i mysteriously as they caine. Their departure
was due to the fact that tka apprehended
danger from England and Framoe did not
materialize, and then tho question arose
how Russia could bo cervionsatcd. Presi-
dent Lincoln had used his wai pov/oi- freely
and Congress had backed liirn up, aud hero
was a bill for millions, aud Uo feared that
he would be criticised for incurring it, al-
tho.ugh it was a wise thing t« do when he
did it. While tuo President was hesitating
how to get at it the w:% clossd and the
President was assassinated, and Mr.
Seward was left to solve tho problem. Rua
sia wanted the money* but she had appre-
ciated the situation and waited patiently.
Finally tho project of getting Congress to
authorize the purchase of Alaska was hit
upon, and tho $7,200,000 that we paid Russia
for Alaska was really in payment of the
Beet bill and Alaska was thrown in. Tho
secret was so well kept that General W. T.
Sherman heard of it far the first time in
Russia, and he kept the story to himself
until a recent army reunion. Secretary
Seward must have shared with seme of tho
Congressmen his secret of ihe real reason
why he wanted Alaska bv.ij'iit at a timo
when the United States Govorament needed,
money more than .territory, but If he did
Ihoy guarded well his confidence.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Mrs. I.inplry will summer at Long Branch.
Leproaj Is 6ald to be spreading at an alarm-

Ins rate In Ruitla.
More than 1,000,0)0 men are emploTed br

the Tmrlous railway lines of tho United State*.
The official report on Russia for 188") show

that the population of the empire la 109,0 )) -
000.

The Rockj Moudain graishopper is ap-
pearing in great numbers in tome Michigan
counties.

There is a clump of thirty orange trees neai
Lakeland, Fla., that annually yields over
100,000 oranges.

Hotel rates at Lone Branch are to be
higher this year, as three Lords are expected
to summer there.

The Mormon church has purcuneed 400,000
acres of land in the State of Chihuahua, Mex-
'co, for colonization purposes,

California has concluded to try nickels and
pennies. Ten cents for a ̂ lass of ginger ale
leaves a bad taste In the mouth.

Queen Victoria has sent to the Glasgow ex-
hibition two table napkins manufactured
from yarn spun by her majexty.

There were 720 deaths In New York city
last week, of which 70 w«re caused by pneu-

i monla, 169 by scarlet fever and 220 by
measles.

Corn has advanced sixteen cents por bush-
el In Austria-Hungary, by reason of the oper-
ation of some speculators who have cornered
the supply.

Black tongue is racing among horses on
tha western edge of Oblo, and the people are
greatly excited, as it Is a disease that will
attack both man and beast

P. T. Barnuni, the showman, announces his
Intention to present a 200,000-dellar building
to the Fairfield Historical and Scientific So-
cieties of Bridgeport, Ct.

Credulous Western people who bought
from agents packages of tea, so called, found
too late that the contents were "tea leaves
which had been used before."

Some workmen while engaged in digging
a driveway at Iuka, Mo,, came In contact
with the trunk of a petrified tree about sixty
feet from the surface of the ground.

Amalle Rives, tbe novelist, sent her signa-
ture to fourteen different editors on a wager
that all could read it, Tbe nearest that
any one made it out was "American Rivers,"

The famous Texas cattle trail to Colorado
and the Northwest will soon be wholly wiped
out, and the land will be thrown open to
settlement. The railroads have made it use-
less.

Since the first of January twenty-one per-
ions have been killed and 139 Injured by reck-
less driving ot vehicle! In the streets of New
V/ork. Most of the offenders escaped without
punishment.

It Is said that enough salt underlies the
city of Ithaca, N. T., to supply the world for
a century,nnd tbatja cvndicate has been form-
ed to build the large»t salt works In the State
of New York.

Northern Minnesota is suffering from a
great flood. Towns have been Inundated
and great damage already inflicted. Indians
and old settlers say the flood has never
been equalled.

The official figures of the Kentucky tobac-
co crop for 1837 shows a decrease over the
crop of 1886 of 136,899,780 pounds, or nearly
20,000,000 pounds more decrease thau the en-
tire crop of 18S7.

The surplus in the United States Treasury
Is about t90,000,000, as against $110,000,000
May 1. This is the lowest It has reached in
three months. During May about $12,000,000
was expended for pensions.

Prof. C. V. Rlley, United States entomolo-
elst, says a brood of seventeen-year locusts \t
due for this year, and may be looked for in
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa,
and In Lancaster county, Pa.

The French are acknowlegcd to have the
finest guns and projectiles In Europe. Their
Fermlny shell has been shot through an
armor plate twenty inches thick, aud come
out with its steel point uninjured.

The new Nova Scotlau raft Is to be In tha
shape of a ship, about J700 feet long, 05 feel
broad and 35 feet in depth, all constructed
of logs, and rigged with six masts. It will
be navigated to New York by a crew of 15
sailors.

Judge Arnold, of Argonla, lest his office
and court room iu the recent cyclone at thai
place, and was so severely shocked by a stroke
of lightning that It restored the hearing in
one of his ears which had been deaf for thirty
years.

The English fannera have turned against
the sparrows as a pest to agriculture, and are
offering rewards for their destruction. It Is
asserted that these vicious birds cause a loss
to agricultural England of $40,000,000 to
$50,000,000 per year.

The lower classes of the Italian people con-
tinue to emigtato in enormous numbers, and
the government Is much alarmed. The num-
ber leaving Genoa last year was 101,200, as
against 52,852 the previous year. Most of
them go to South America.

The authorities at Long Island, N. Y., are
determined to debate the tramp nuisance.
Thej have purchased a number of chains
equipped with shackles and 40 pound Iron
balls. All tramps are to wear them while
working on the public streets.

A party of adventurers from Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich., are going to put In this summer
In a canoeing triD to Hudson's Bay and back.
Their route has been selected and It will
cause them to paddle 1,630 miles; and carry
their outfit around 144 portages.

At Canastota, N. Y., farmers are complain-
ing bitterly about tbe ravages of the applo-
tree worm. Never before have they built the
nests as thickly and Increased as fast as they
ha»e this year. In the vicinity of Hoboken
some orchards are nearly white with nests.

Prime's crop reports slate that wheat Is
being harvested in southwestern portion of
Texas. It Is well matured, of heathy color,
and yields twenty bushels to the acr<v which
is fair average. Wheat In northern portion
of State does not show up as well. California
Is being benefitted ty good wheat weather.

Over two-thirds of the omnibus horses of
Paris are gray. Tbey are drawn from ail the
horse-breeding districts of France, snd this Is
a correct index of the color of draft horses of
France. The remarkable, record of nine years
average service of the r.', -y'JJ horses on the
stone pavements of l'arls Is a wonderful
record of durability.

Action of Western roads In applying dllfer.
entlal basis on shipments of live stock over
entire systems, using the 34-foot cars as
standard, and which has caused drop of about
fifteen per cent. In live stock rates from
Omaha and Council Bluff* to Chicago, has, It
now sppears, also caused reduction in dressed
beef rates from same points.

An enameled rose and bud, with diamond
centre and stems of flexible gold, is tho very
handsomest flower brooch of the season.

Twenty inches is said to be tho narrowest
guago of railroad doing regular business iu
the United States.

THAT IS JOST
I WHAT I SHALL I
\ DO MIEB THIS I

FRAZERAXLE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Got tha Genuine. ETCrJ Box JI«rkcJ F114/.KK.
GREASE!

The T)est Blood Purifier and
Tonic, B, B. B., Botanic Blood
Balm. Absolutely the quickest,
cheapest and most effectual
Blood Poison Remedy on Earth.

DUTCHER'S FLY KILLER!

CERTAIN DEATH
No hunting with powderanrt gun a- for 1 nlrrolf

<n!y to stupefy thorn. No liugi'iin doatta on tlie
btioktntf [>)aater. Piles leek i . urlnkand s <•

KILLED OUThlGHT
humanely, so rniickly tfit'y l amio u«t awav. U>e
It Ire,-!*. I'revent re iiudii'1" en. c m o B6tt!lic
peace unit <'uie*. Always aak lor i>i; r c i i K . ; s .

r i c l l ) K U l T l U h U , HI. .V u. . .»>, VI .

T h o A l p h a b e t « f G e m s .
Sotno ono has got up an alphabet of

prrcious stoni's us foUows: Amothyst
beryl, chrysoWyl, diamond, emerald,
feldspar, garnet, hyacinth, idocrase,
k-yanito (mom commonly ryanite, a blue
mineral.) lynx-sappMra, milk-opal, natro-
Jte, opal, !•-.:• . . quartz, ruby, sapphire,
topaz, nranitc, vesuvinnite (a species of
garnet,) water-sapphire, xanthito, zircon (a
Cingalese stone\

We call attention to t be advertisement of
Albion college. It is a live, progressive In-
stitution, and is doing a grand work. It is
rapidly growing, its present attendance of
students being about 150. Send for the
Year Book, which is one of the best animal
publications of the colleges ol this country.

Old fashioned lace mitts reappear for
wear with empire gowns, and aro dlfferen
tiated only by jet embroidery of tin- backs.

Teachers during v;u-ution, farmers' sons
when work is slack on the farm, and any
others not fully and profitably employed,
can learn something to their advanta re bj
applying to B. F. Johnson <ffc Co., lOffi) Main
St., Richmond, Va.

Botanic Wood Ralm.
B. B. B. is the only Blood Purifier that,

makes positive and permanent cure of all
Blood Diseases. For females, troubled with
painful menstruation, ovarian tumors, uterine
ulcers, and chronic troubles. Its action Is
speedy and effectual. One $1.00 bottle, will
convince anyone. 6 bottles «5.00. All Drug-
gists. Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A sand spout ;!(KI feet high and about
fifty feet in diameter was observed the
other day during a storm upon tho coast
near Colleton, S. ('.

A G o o d 1 i n . - - t i n , - n l

is that which yields large returns from a
small outlay. Reader, the way is clear!
No speculation, no chance, big returns! If
you are like the most of mankind you have
somewhere a weakness—don't feel at all
times just as you'd like to—headache to-
day, backache to-morrow, down sick next
week—all because your blood is out of
order. A small outlay and what large re-
turns 1 You invest in Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery and soon pure, fresh
blood courses through your veins, and you
are another being!

A mocking bird in Albany, Ga., whistles
the Koulanger march.

Living Wll «!•»:
Ask any one who has used Dr. Pierces

Pleasant Purgative Pellet* as to their
merits. They will tell you that pimples,
blotches and eruptions disappear; that con-
stipation—that breeder of disorders—is
relieved: that UK- appetite is restored; that
the wholo system is renovated and regu-
lated beyond any conception by these little
wonder-workers. Being purely vegetable,
they are perfectly harmless, being com-
posed of concentrated, active ingredients,
they are powerful! Purge and purify the
system and disease will be unknown. Of
all druggists.

More than a million men are employed by
the railways in the United States.

A Great l.*-itucy
to bequeath to your children, is a strong,
clean, pure constitution—better than
wealth, because it will never prove a curse.
You canuot givo what you do not possess,
but mothers will find in Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription is a wonderful help-
correcting all weaknesses, bringing their
systems into perfect conditions, so that
their children, untainted, shall rise up to
call them blessed!

There is not a druggist in the land
Hut always keeps a stock on hand.

A well executed grasshopper, in green
and brownish gold, in a novel brooch.

The Homeliest Mum In Michigan
As well as the handsomest, and others

are Invited to call on any druggist aud get
frco a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis I ad
Consumption. Large Bottles 50 cents and ~\.

A turtle has been found at Kau Claire,
Wis., with the figures 1810 cut on its back.
W l m t I.iuly «'luimi>loii PeiU-ntr lnin V»c.

Miss Ida Wallace, who won the lady
championship In the contests ;tt Madison
Square Garden, Baltimore, Detroit, New
Bedford, and again in New York, Bays she
feeds almost entirely on this Moxie Nerve
Food, which nervous, weakly women use
so much. Sue says it gives her most e
ordinary powers of endurance, anil does
not react or lose its effect like stimulants.
It also relieves the terrible overstrain of
the muscles, allowing a person to continue
a severe effort a long time.

A peculiar pattern in garter buckles rep-
resents a circular corrugated plaque of oxi-
dized silver upon which rests a coiled ser-
pent.

Carbolisalve cures itching and irrita-
tions of the skin and scalp, poisons, piles

( ures burns and scalds with-

Sylvania, Ga., has a stock of coin ten
feet high, and which contains seven well
developed shoots, six of which have put out
silks. .

A seasonal le design tor small silver cases
in iii" act "i Btopping a BW

coming ball. On court plaster cases it f»
especially appropriate.

A heart of plain cold, paved with dia-
monds, entwined with unother set with
sapphires, makes an attractive top design
for a knife-edge bracelet.

An autopsy on the body of Nelson Lee,
who was killed in Charleston, W* Va., a
days ago, showed that his heart was situ-
ated on tho right side of his breast.

The repousse head of a terrified1 horse,
• broken bridle dangling from the

cases which
will not be relished by nervous equestrians.

Railways* are said to consume more than
half of the world's production of iron, the
10,000,000 car wheels required in the United
States alone taking more than 3,000,000

I •• year 1887the total number of
otives built in the United States «•:!••*

ate cost of which
cd at (30,000,000, an average "f ;.l«mi ? >,IKK)
each.

Tho late railroad war in tbe Northwest
has c panics engaged in it a,
than $10,000,000, which, it may be assumed,
is u clear present to the trade of that
amount.

A costly brooch is In the shape of i
pointed star, tho rays set with emeralds,
rubies and diamonds. In the centre is a

rge brilliant surrounded by a circle of
smaller ones.

Under the laws of Iowa a railroad passen-
ger wlio sticks his head out of a car window
and has it knocked off by a switch bar is
guilty of a misdemeanor, and can be sent to
jail for three months.

T. H. Stewart of Smyrna, Ga., owns a
cat with three kittens. A voung rabbit
•was given her to eat recently, but instead,
sho adopted it and is rearing it as carefully
as if had been one of her kittens.

Tho other day three colored men at
Charleston. S. ('., captured a monster soft-
shell turtle which weighed 385 pounds. Its
head was several sizes larger than an ordi-
nary man's, and its mouth was enormous.

An attractive brooch lr,:s a center piece
of moonstone on which appears a sculptured
head. Surrounding it are sixteen diamonds
and pearls set alternately, the latter vary-
ing from a pure white to an almost black
color.

Kurope, 121,205 miles; Asia, 13,791 n
Australia, 8,045 miles, and that of Africa,
•\:K>. Germany leads the countries of Eu-
rope in mileage.

Watch cases in oxidized silver are now
seen In many designs. A spider snug
within his wel), a scene from the familiar
willow pattern on china, flowers, leaves,
rocks and landscapes, all etched, are among
those most in favor.

|

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

TJRK3 Ncrvout Prostration,Nervous Head-
ache,Neur«lgia, NervousWeakness ,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthen.
and Quiets the Ncrrea.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It I-nrines and
Enriches the Blood.

A8 A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, but
wrely, on, the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC. It Kegulatea tho Kld-
neyi and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $I.oo. Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietors

B!IR! (MO»«M - —

Silk snd Satin Ribbons F R E E *
LADIES,THIS IS FOR l o t

nnd ulcers,
out a scar. 25 and 50 cts., at druggists.

A. monster itUWOO, that measured more
than 11 feet in length and weighed 861
pounds, was csugbt In a balrnon net al
BauTie's Island, Ore., rcceiitlr. It was the
larjiest fl»li ever seen In the stale

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Whoa she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Warm Weather
Often causes extreme tired feeling un 1 debility, and
In the weakened condition of the system, diseases
arising from Impure blood are liable to appear. To
gain strength, to overcome d;ioaa>, and to purify,
rltalize, and enrich theblool, take Hood's Saraapar-
IHa which Is peculiarly adapted to the needi of the
body at thla season.

••When I took Hood's Sarsaparilla that heaviness
tm my stomach left; the dullness In my head, and
the gloomy, despondent feeling disappeared. I be-
gam to get stronger, my blood gained better circula-
tion, the coldness In my hands and feet left me, and
mf kidneys do not bother me as before.'* O. W.
HULL, Attorney-at-Law. Mlllersburg, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
foMby all druggists, II; six forts. Prepared only
by a I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

'or the ladles. 8tv«
money an.I eecuro

the Ixstl Every lady

privilege other-
ln|Tu hwnmBinti of

Km, bandy ftw t ho
t l i i ' i i -n iut a n d o n o

• T which
•lull goods a r »
ttscd, and wlii U
tin v, i b« bulks,
Uur IU MLi h AllV;i ;i_
tax*. To i
Whit i .wmtod uC
it.,- am*
tin h c o u i i * a r »
•old for. w o u l d
create « large bill

therefore ilHinm n.
g r o a t mauj Or m
mduigiiif? ill<-1r
t •-.- •> i n t h i s
din i tkm. ReatEft-
Jnic tit a t th<>r«
w e r a thousands
upon tliousni i <.!• "f
r- :i.niiic» of rib-
bons niiii'iiir t Ii o
largo importing

Which th«jr would
bn willing to dispose of in bulk, forannttTI fm-Hon of their cort̂
tomiyonecapabloof purchasing largely, we Inttituted a a&an:ti,
ff«til;ing* In our ol»'!iiii:nt- (lie entire Wtodt or' S i lk , find

, S a t i n JRIMmii I C ^ - m n n t i t s of »evt-mlof (lit-:
tlioc hollies, who importt'd (he finest {MOdS. Then** pi oda in.i r
li<'<|c|><-tnli-4l U[HHI as »u[nri..rto nnviliinn (o be fuunil, w e p t
In l!i" vi-rv l"-*( rtom <>( America. Vet ili^y are gin-ii *w-y

j f r e e ; notbinffllkell «vw known. A grand fonafll fur all iho
ladle*; boatttlni]»olegaiit,«Iu>lc« pooda absolutely i"r«*o. W*

' hav« cxpcnd'-il tbOBMiMlJ of dollar* in (his direction,and e.tn
1 oflVf an Immensely, varied, (tml miml t miiliUlilSSmfllll'll pfllll

bom, in every «:>n'i> vffttblo tlintU: mid wnlih.nmlall of cit-clK-nt
nunliiy, adapted tor ueck-wi nr,' net Mriii;»*fh»t trtnuotur*,
bowit, icarf*, Anm Irunntltitr*, »tlk quilt work , t t e^t t c Bout*
of tht;"t ri'imifttiis ratipe llnvt) vjinband Bpwardl hi length,

1 Thonpli remnant*, nil th^ patlrrni fc renew and latp it) '
may br ili-jii-nilfd on na brautifnl. r<'fiiii*d, ttii-hlunable sn<j d c -
f-nn:. I I o \ V t O E < * t : i t,-*x «-.•:;; »i n .:• -.- n C i m i » l < " ( »
A>iN»i'fiiient ot'ilic«* ele^nnl riiiboua Free.
'l'h<* I'moticnl «> .-,rj*.«-k<-<'iti'i- :nid tjtutlw'
Fires ide ranipnnit*») publMiBa" nonialy byo*, i»ac-

' ki lo" !. il-.-i-il, Iiy thOM cuM>]"ii-;il tojud f . tO '" Hi'1 I'
'• cJical oi'rlie kind iii Hi'- i*ami handaomeljr 11-
', lustra toil; ri'jjular price 7J ct«. piTjtarj w*nd -J.% MBtS flM irt
, will wnd ir to you lor a trial T*»r, «MII will alao Mm) |'i-.-t*a

boxofl l ia ribbons; 16 tnb*vr:\<:i. nuand - box«*. <.."• cli ; 4
i »tt;in t!j.'!i.nn flixl 1 l'.>\r«,!Ni l . One-ernl i"•jttjj.'i-stitnipii n>ny
; bewnt for lrtw Ihiin $1. Ufi it Mondito Ma v.-u thi-nl.y m (-
1 tine 4>u1)scriiiiiuiii unit -4 b o x * tot onl> .: I; can <lo II in a i- .v

miniKo*. TlwaboTtoBhT Ii baMd on Ihla fcel s—thoMwb >i»mJ
the periodical ri-lrrri'd to, (br OD« y-.T, \vjut it ibcrfnitrr, and

I pa / us Ilic full prita f"r tt j it î  Ift l f t « ycure, and HOI BOW,
that we make money. We imtke this jm-ot offer in order to
at one* lecmpe430,000 new mbm rlben, who, uot now, but next
year.nml ir.years thereafter, «iittll raurtrd us with a profit,be-
cause the majority of them irUlwttb tontww th«lr Mbacrip-
tionN.anil wiltdoao Tin: mom y required it but aamull fraktion
of the price you would have to \my at *iuy utoro tur a much
•mailer axsortment of far inferior ribbon«. fleit bargain ever
knowni you win not ftiDy appndateit nulfl after >-uu see all.
Safe (JcJi'vory ffiiRii:*iui-i.-d. Money ruiuitklid to any one not per-
fectly fatUtteri. Uellcr cut tbfiont, or Mini at oace, fur jirub-
ablj It won t ftppearacftiiL Addrrw,

U. UALLK1T 4 CO., PUBLISUEKS, POUTLAND, MAIM:.
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TO MAKE
A DELIC9OUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER POH

IDWIGHT'S COW BRAND SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

RATUSV

[DIAMONDMEDICINE COMPANY,
L 77 Snrr Sr.-0fm»r Mictf.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

A General Blood Purifier,
Positively Ot»*«fl U m and Kldnev Con>il»lnt«,

< ;>ii«.tlp:i1 Ion, K li t ' i i ranlUra, S<i <>( ti I n, Dcopi ty ,
] t i l lun«ue«tt , M a l u i - l u , IM» bet««, a n d a l l l>U«nae*
A i l i i u j f f r o m I m p u r e ISlood.

FOR THE LADIES.
Ladles will dnd this n Porfeol Remedy for Female Trouh-

Ml, such as Painful and Suj>|ne<sed Menstruation. Sii-k
Headache, and nho fur hcuMtifj ing tho Complexion and
Eradicating I'implcs tnd Blotches and other Bktn Diseases.

N O T I C E OUR Gl 'AUANTKK.
We say toall try Hand be conylneed, the lame as we hare

convinced otl.era.and If ii d.ie* not do lust a« represented.
return the pa>'ku/b ami have yui.r money refunded.

toraalo by all DruitKlatxor authorlzeU Canvassing Agents
at Six-., 5Oc. und S I . 0 0 (in- i n u U u n , or mulled un
receipt of price, by the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 State Street, • Detroit, Mich.

Kyery one should have a paokage tn tbclr home and ne v"
er be without u.
I J T A t a W a n t e d In a l l L o c a l i t i e s .

I i f

ON HIGH,"

Bryani & Siraffsn Ghicago Business College!
8HORT-HAND INSTITUTE and ENCLISH TRAINING SCHOOL. Is tho STA.MH «l»

[ M T I T t T I « ! l ••< tki Z j A . K G r B n ' r I S f T K W W O n l j D ! lull Inform*
Hon. OataJ«fna.»mi,«tc, tout ritKE. Addi«i.> 11. B. KUVA.vr JL BO:-., I'rmprlttm.Oklcac•, ill.

Sang Addison. But hadn't you,
for a few years at least, rather

"look at the firmament from the^*
underside.

YOU CAN DO IT
by observing the laws of health-^
and resorting to that cheat the
grave medicine,

Warner's Safe Cure ^c
You are out of sorts ; a splendid
feeling and appetite one day,
,while the next day life is a bur-^
den. If you clrifi on in this way •*
you aro l iab le t o b e c o m e
i n s a n e . Why?

Because poisoned blood on-{c
the nerve centers w h e r e i n
the mental faculties
are located,paralyzes them

*:ind the victim becomes non-"T*
responsible.

There are thousands of pco-
pc today j n i n s a n e a s y - J j
lums and graves, put
there by Kidney Poi-
soned Blood.

^T Insanity, according to statis-^t
tics, is increasing faster than any
other disease. Is your eyesight

jj_failing? Your memory becom- ^.
"^ing impaired? An all-gone feel-"^

ing on slight exf rtion upon you?
If so, and YOU k n o w

^whether this is so or not, do no t^
neglect your case until reason
totters and you are an imbecile,
but to-day w h i l e y o u h a v e

t r e a s o n , use your good sense-$C
and judgment by purchasing
WARNER'S SAFE

,-CURE and WARNER'S ^
*SAFE PILLS; medicines*

warranted to do us represented,
and which will c u r e y o u ,

• jf *_

RADWAY'S
PILLS,

For the cure of nil disorder! of tho Stomach, Liver.
Bowels, KMneys, Bladder, Kervuus Dlseasc». Lou
of Appcille, Ilradache, Constipation Cottlvenen,
Iodlirostlon, Bl lousness. Fever. Inflammation of
the Uowt-ls, Piles and all derangements of (lie Inter-
nal VUcera. Pun-iy Tegetable, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious druga.

A FINE, SURE MEDICINE.
HAmTAY* Co.—Gentlemen: Your JMlls have o'ten

warded off s cknos* In my r.mMy I never think It
»Hfe to be without thfin : they are a fin-*, sun- it.̂ Ji-
clnr. Mos; respectfully TO

HENRY KENWORTH.
Chcbansc, Iroquols County, lit.

What a Physician Says of Railway's Pills.

m i l t , n u u K * | n c t i u i n p i t i ' " r i i . i .- < u ;.

fours respectfully, D;;. A. (J MlDDLRBBOPoraviile, Ga.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. U \ l ) \ v \ v s Pll^liS am « cure

for Ms cuinplnint. Tliry restore Rtrcnefh I-I tha
stomach and enable it to perform Its l unci lous. Tin;
jymptoina of Dyspepsia disappear, and « Hi them
the l ability of tliu BJstem to contract d sease*.

D y s p e p s i a o f L o n g S t a n d i n g Cured .
DR. RADWAT—I have fo v- :n | with

1> BpepRlaand Liver id found imt littlo
r»*U>f until 1 K'>: your i in-, and ihey ina<ie :i perfect
< a e. They re the i»c«t medicine I IV*T iiaa In my
life, Tour friend fore* • i .

VI II.MAM NOOXAN-,
Blunchard, Mich.

DR. RADWAY & CO., N. Y.

TREATED FREE.
Have treated Dropsy and its com plications with tha

most w oiulerful raccesa; use v« ratable iiinvdies entire*
Remove all sym, toma of dropsy in Mî ht

tu twenty days, i ?ur6 patlcnta j>. onouuwd hopeless by
( cf physlciaju the symptoms

rapidly disappear, and In ten d&yaat least two-Chiras oi
u.i sj mptonis are remoi edi.

Some niiiv cry hnmbu^ without.knowing anything
Skboal it. Remember it does not f»si you anytlUngMW
realize the merit of our treatment fur youi-velf. Vi%
or« constantly enrinpf ca>cs of tonjp dtandiru^-casefl
t !,•• > have been tapped A number i ; i he pa-
tient declared unable to live a \wvk. Give a full history

. name, ape, sex, how long afflicted, Ac. Send for
free pamphlet, eontalnfngtenU'iionlalt*, Ten day i treafr
ment furnished FREE by mall. If you order trial sonit
10 cents in stamps to pay postage. Epilepsy (Kits) posi-
livelj cured. "Mention thla paper.)

lIL H. GREEN & SONS, M. I)1*.,
250>i Mark'tU Struct, ATLANTA, Git

EAT INC
RIFLE

Kew Model 1888.
•ier. is ...
. I i'jhlfr, than any other.'

• l - t r TILL YOU M'L |T.

BAIiliAKn
GALLtP.r, HUNTING AND TARGET RIFLES.

S*n<l for IThHtratrd <•..:
MARLIH FIRE ASMS CO., I t , , su i ) . KEV/ KAVF.M, CT.

Via

Ii--:

AL31ON
COLLEGE

and fully en-
dorse big (- as the only
specific for the ctrtain cure
of this disease.
0 .1I .INGRAHAM.M.D. ,

Am-;. rU-im, Ni Y.
\\'c hare sold Big G (or

many years, ami ii batf
given tbo best of satis-
faction.

1>. It. DYCHEA CO..
:•>, iJL

O. . refsta.

YEAR BOOK f i
r . ' l oi Information. Pi«cu«.*ion ct f rest probl«mi. Vrerr

..tudcitt andteftcfa«rsbnulcl li^v- tt. In>i|ii;lfnn in (mil rank
of Colleges. Tuiiiori fr.-v. Pnttaic* of \V..r K.tok funr otoU.

I,, I:. • • MICH.

WELLS, *c .
•Send f,.r our rntaloinic, fta, nn Well Rnl-ing »"<J

rnnl I'niHiirciinf; Alachtnes. tVr.
L O O W ! S A. N Y M A N . TIFFIN. OHIO-

o « «., e")S?i <•<.' A > i » \ T H ran be
i su v.#t**w» niadf* working fur ua.

A t-n's pri" i I- ed B an u Hi h ;t liorSr and Kivo
ilic t w.io V t m • in the b lai.io s >\nyr • momentfl
n ay b-11 rutit •' N employed a MI .\ few •̂;̂ 'laIl0ie•̂
i , town-l and oltl ». B. I'. OIIN>ON * Co.. 1U0J
\\::;n itrfiOt, Rid Ill, Vu
A«KXTM W A X I K D I o . e l l Ih .I 'ERSONAI.

Memoirs of Gen. P. H, Sheridan
M m . ' - now i eu Iy. \ i • COJ <I
on Qrant'8 H e m o l n Chan I J Iffe-tlina t<< make
money, Address C B. BE .t'H A CX>., Chlcatfo, in.

DRESS STAYS.
tpenor to all others.

Kor sale ererywhere
hv tho yard. Try

{Eemi Rtorr of Fonthorbono free. Address
" F C A T H C B B O N J ; " 3 Oaki, Michigan.

»Tl 'M P ! ; : . A S T I \ G . In lo-
calities nor. kept hv dcalorswillto

ace) our Dynamite Cartridge >eitand de-
llTW ut prlcys av. rag1n~

stump re no- e I. AJax Tu
Works , Itny City, Mich.

at prlcy^ RTt-ragine 5 to 'OS cents per
><V llynumtte

britskii L:ui'ts. WtoW P-r acre. Good
n U l l p O U o m e * 1<>r Farmers. Sure inwvtiuent
For capitalists. Long 1 me, easj payments. Address
for ram] nleta, Low Etaie. Excurs on Dates, etc.,
W . IS. M i l . 1 . K i t . 121 F o x St . . A u r o r a , III.

ClevelandAThurman,
b i i* rU.u \ Morton: hi
\ xx Bronce.3diff-*rentsample9and agents' tt-rms
for a.'ic. 'I lie Sc*«ftnt> S t » m u < t s«-;ii <'o.,
M Lwaakee. WlB.,an l Ch»c *o, III,

KIDDER'S PASmLES.^!^i
ICllUlUVOWB. MtM.

RF.MFyBT-l'reparod onlybr
, Seinpill, Chemists. Clark

A llndi-on St.. Chicago, 111. «fc)O'Hara's
* O T U BUI A ;tlLl1 S1 HOsixea uf .vourdruffgristor

n O I f l l t f l / A rut by mail on nn-ipt of price.

PENSIONS
| laws. C. M. SITES &O

sou.
FREE

20yrs. Practice In Pensions
& Soldier Claims. Success
or no fee*. Send for new
,, Atty's, WashlDgtou.D.C.

Lire et home *ad make more mntiry working(caaa than
Uid\ at anvthtn?els» in the world. Kl:h*r t«x. Cosily outfit
B. T«nng raXK. Ad.lrr.., J i a K i Cu., Auffu*U,M«Uit.

Hy return mall. Full D e s c r i p t i o n
Moody'a Now Tailor ->«u-m or I>rr»
Vuttlag. IKK 3Y & CO.. Cincinnati. G»

T O S 9 A D A T . Sampte§ worth 91 .SO
FHEE. Lines not under the horse'8 feet. Writs
Brewsler Safety Rein Solder Co.*MOlly, Mich.

Treated and ctired without the knife.
Honk on tre&tnssnt sent free. Addrtsi
F. L. POND, M. D., Aurora. Kane i.\>,, ill.

T i l l II isworthlOOOperib. Pettit'sEyeSalTeUworth
U U L U HCuu,but is suld at ••&cents a box by doalorj

CtmSUMPTlON

W. N. U. D.-.6--32.
Wheu wi-itiug to Advertlsors please nay

you saw the uUvertUen.ent in this Puper.


